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MAV YOIIK. Aug. J4. Hot silver,
domcello unchanged; foreign
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Lead fitter, 9t.30t.3ft.
y.lnc steady; unchanged
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NEW

MEXICO,

TUESDAY,

AUGUST

24.

1920.

AT

Declares Larrazolo Has Loaded Public Payrolls;
Injected Politics Into Public Office and
Temporary Convention
President of East Prussia
Despoiled State Lands Defends
Urges People To
Officers Chosen; DeleWilson and League of Nations.
gates Hear Speeches.
Take Up Arms.
ev
atfr MaaNBNT
LAS VEGAS, Aiiff. 21DfmocrHtk of Now Mexico 'h rqip.
I ho ohlfsl politirnl party in (ho I'liitfcl Stnlcs. Himtiiincit
Kntntiv'H
of
N. M.. Aug. U.
KAHT LAH
ho coiiHcionttiioMft of itiity to our irovorium'tit woll ilnno holh in
After having spent last night In by l
the launching of ten lot ve booms, and poaoo hiu wur, approach the iiiiponiliiifr tonflict with oiithiiHiaHiii' Niiil
ihta morn inn In holding caucuses of John K. Himnik, of Horuulilto oomity, tompornry clminnHii, in the openin county delegations, tha dcinocrae ing pHran'uph of hi, keynoto ihMiomh. A fair Niimplo of ihc oiiiIiiiniiriii
of .New Mexico opened their eonven
to which t lie koynoter referred w.i:t oxhiliitod whon Mr. KimniH fitootl
u hifl
tlon this afternoon to nominal
audieiicp lo hotfin tho ntldroHN, whioli aovorvly took to funk
ainte ticket and to draft a platform nil thitifra republican, particulurly aa rofrarrlK tho atnte HtminiMtrHtion
designed to make votes for the ticket.
atfHira; and oxtollert tho virlncH of tlpmooratK from rroHiucnt
Accural lists of de legs tee uie not of
-

VKO-AH-

I

Ihi-r-

ffMt

IMKMtll

WAHMINdTO.V, Auk.
recelw d today by the I'olh legatluu,
fiiiin Unreuw irnld lr'Hlilini Hleher,
pruaala had laaued
of tlcrnmu
a proi'lumatlun culling upon the (Jcr-tnii- n
population to tuke up arma
ugiilnat I'olund.
" Armed bHiida of (lermana,'
th
advb-eulao aald, "havu attacked the
KiHin-troopa In tipper Hltvala and
have compelled thein to leeve the
diy. '1 he French are preparing to
while itwulllng
de i end iheinaelwa,
uideia. Tlie Uermana eel fire to tha
cominlaalun
oilcee of the inler-allle- d
ami have lortured many I'olea.
"I'olca from Upper tfiieala are fleeing."
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Attention, Voters!

Women Have Voice

ev

tmi aaveeiAvsa

ihikm

MARION, Ohio, Aug. 24. Thla waa
"theatrical day" on Henator llurdlnaa
front porch tolendar, and for the
moment ttie cinter of the republican
campaign atugv waa taken up by a
group of drpmntlc atara who came
to pieeent plctlireaqUfly their pledfa
of aupport und to llt-to a apecch
of apiireclnllon by the nominee.
Henator Harding reaerved, lime for
conference ou vnrloua naiipcta of the
campalan with t'hua Kvuna lliig4iea.
the reputdiran nrldeniiwl nominee
four yeura niu, The conference with
the party atandard bearer of the laat
ca mpalnn wua one of ihe aevvra I
which eVnator Harding will have thla
week with men of prominence In va- rloua llnea of activity.
Olven Keya to City
Tho delegation of net ore and
aetrvaeea whl h enme pnder the hub- picea or the Hanltni and Cool id Ke
l
Ijeuine, wua given the keya
to Marlon for the day, and in return
arranged a verantlle program of puh- ih! uiveraiun.
a pnriute inrougn tne
downtown aectlon behind a apeclal
band uf a hundred pierce wan a
feature, but the Harding front porch Itaelf waa choaen aa
the atnge for the stellar atunt ot the
day at noon.
AI Jolaon, prealdnnt of the Theatrical Leua;ue wua mat In the lending
role to cxpreaa to Henator Harding In
apeech and aoiig the iMnt linen ta of
the troupe. After the nomlnee'a
yolcinn hia appreciation, the
including Henator
entire company,
and Mm Harding were Invited to a
chicken dinner ai a farm Juet outalde
the city.
A plen that the nntlnn gt away
from
nctlvltiua ao that
each clllxen enn piny hia part In the
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Hoi Vote
Women
in Primary Tonight

Praises Cox

'Jemee

ni

apruut

at

or

temp

tUPFtxa

RMIFICAmJII

development of American democracy,
wua made by rtenntor Harding In an
addreaa to the delegation..
The aenatnr elan apnke for Amerl-cnnlaand deprni luted any tendency
of Americana to regard themaelvea aa
'Vltlr.ena of the world" adding that he
peraonully waa "not no unlveraul."
I'rgea High Htnndarda
Henator Harding declared 'the
A merit an
atuge
atundarda nf th
ahould be the hlghont In tlie world.
He alao ald a tritiule to the wnrV
of moving picture pro4luctra. anylng
that there waa "no alngle avenue for
dlaeemlnatton of Information equal
to thai of tt.e moving picture."
"1 have been thinking lately,' he
continued, "that there la a great llke-ne- a
between political life under popular government and many of our
moat aucreneful
productfona on the
atnge.
There nre many play eapec-iall- y
written for notable atara and
their preaentntlon haa depended large
ly on the work of portraying one gen- lua. There ia, or courne, a load nation in the one lad drama, but It
mukea the apectator very much dependent upon one Individuality and
If the atnrahnulri he Incapacitated for
any rcaeon, there la Inevitable
1 think
It la a very practical thing to buk treat that our American popular government ought not
to te a
or one atar drama of
I want to commodern civilization.
mend the policy of rach and every
one having hia part to play, and we
all muat play with enlhuelaam In order to perfect the whole production.
"We have been drifting lately under
d
acttvttlee and I am aure the
American people are going to welcome
a change of Ihe bill, for the aupreme
offering we
the all atar caat. presenting America to all the world."
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WOMEN

BY MEXICAN

HELD .
BAKDIT

Will Discuss Republican Federal Troops In Close
Campaign Expenditures
Pursuit of Pedro
In Speech Thursday.
Zamora.

BEFORE 8 O'CLOCK!

THE HU3BELL

IT

LEGAL

rang

tv

MRXHX). (TITV. Auguat Z4. Pedro
Zamora, the bandit rhlef, whose men
carried of a number of captives. In
cluding severnj American and Brit-la- b
subjects, from the town of fuale,
state of Jalisco, on August to. Is being closely pursued by government
troops, said Oeneral Eduardo C.
tlarcla, chief of staff at the war department today. He adaed the oendit's
followers were rapidly deserting and
thut "by the end of the month" nut
more than 16 or 30 would remain
uf the bund.
.
81 x Americans who were held by
Xumora have been re leaned, but there
are several more in his hands and
at leust two lirlllah subjects are being
held for ransom.
It la posallile that the list of Americana and Brltlah. captives la aa yet
Incomplete.
Cuale, where the victims of the raid
were captured, is a small mining
town and Is the locution of the Im
Union Mining Operations, which are
operated by the La Ksiieranza Mining
company of Kl Oro, state of Mexico.
Information re lu live lo the outrage
hua been coming from Cuale by the
wuy of that company's offices. These
reports have bewi contradictory but
i(n'..i rr.atlon received from this source
and elsewhere would seem to Indl
cute thut upwards of S00 women are
cantlvea of the outlaws.
American and British diplomats
made representations to the roretejn
office today and were told the gov
ernment wua bending every energy
to capture the bandits and liberate
the captives.
Friends of the captives, knowing
Zn mora s reputation for ruthlessness,
fear he may kill his prisoners, If he
They have been
Is closely preaaed.
raising money with which to ranaom
the captives.
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Activities and Makes
Fervent Plea for Americanism.
'One-Man-Le-

yet available, but It la estimated that Hon down.
Hevlalon nf the inx tawa mnktna'
iloo persons are present to caat the
lenia to nolve which will tax the
441 voles, and that of those present them fnlr to great and amiill with modern condltlona, and iot hy tne
apedul prlvllegea to none; plena for houry ritlea of antiquity. Our repubahout 100 are women.
fiiemla huve nominnted a
The following are the temporary better pny for tenrhera with anaur- - lican who
In thla day or burning laofficers of the convention: t'nairman, ancea of permanent employment; for auea and vital mieittloim demanding
eu aolutloti, peiire fully
a budget ayaiem nf appropriation
alta upon
the HJIAVY "HJHTIMJ
John V. Him ma, of Bernalillo;
puiaaa unn tirenma oi ine oin nuya,
On Mi;Vi;U.M, FHONTM
Mf. O. L. Collins, Ot 1'nlon; replace the preaent one which Inwua when
frying
political
amell
of
the
fut
litlNDoN, Aug. 4. Ituaalun
recognition
a
haphasard;
for
called
Hyron
O. IJeull, of Chaves;
secretary,
waa Incenae to the noMtrtla of the Old
fonea In the reu;una of liin-aa- ,
utialalant
secretaries. Mm. M. IV aubatantlul way of former eervtce tuard, and the trouhlewoine people
ubotit 7b ntllea northeuat of Wur-auC. he men: or the eatnhllahmeni of better were fur, fur away. There In hia
Urown of Hterra; Klorenclo
und ltiulystok, uboui ttft miiea
elt
peuceful
labor;
can
he
capltul
and
and
ure
retirement
between
northweat of
sergeant at relatione
Uttiu, of 8nn Miguel;
he can
and in hia
in heuvy fighting aaalnvt
arma, Kred P. Kuhnt, of Bernalillo; for the adoption of a platform and inuae.
on the gon
dwell
old
tlmca,
when
to
I'ul'.Hh
aciortilng
in.
Hen a,
of Hun the aelectinn of a t Irk el which will Mark Hunna brouitht home the hiicott un oil it'lut atutemenl laaued yeaterduy
uaalatanta, Kugenlo
popular aupport, were und the table waa aet for few. Bound- 111 Moacuw and recvlvod here toda.
Miguel; uennia Chuveg, of Bernalillo: command
aa he la on the north by the front
region there
In the
plutform Interpreter, Enrique tloinero, among the hlghllghta of the addreaa. ed
porch, and on the aouth by the back la no chungu In the ahuution. the
Mr. Slmma In hia addreae aald:
uf Mora; floor Interpreter, Justtunu
dour, he la en re from the rude intru-alon- a aluttnieiit auya, while further aouth In
Hues, of Hoeorro; doorkeepers, I. C. "Utdiea and Gentlemen of the 'Conof Governor fox, who la liutile the nelKhburhoQd of Vludlmlr-Vol-h)nn"to iret him if he dont't watch out."
gueiiae), of Tuoh; Jose 1. Moutoja. tf
und neur Lemberg, the battle
vention:
Mny h te d retime lie undlatiirhed, ami cuutinuca.
"We are met together In conven uii
J
Itio Arriba.
night,
people
when
election
the
of
llniuia rnoppocU.
tion lot! ay to atnte the man ci thla country huve finlahed giving him ioi.ami
tivrr
democracy of New Mexico ami lo the great elfeplng powder, he run reJudge It. H. llanna, of Albuquerriti 4.-K- rsi-- ; OF 1AN.I1
PAItlH. Aug.
I'remier Mlller-an- d
que, t'vinulna without opposition for noiiilnuie a ticket for the coming tire and enure In oblivion.
Ah
ol Hi"
eiectiouof Krunce, acting aa president
"In chooHlng a cnndldnt for the
governor. There m a growing
uluent poltlU'ul pune In tiitf I'nlteit vice presidency, we ilrufted a man tne aupreme council, haa telegruphcil
SAYS HE
ihut his humiliation will be made by Hia tea, aiiatuineu by the vunacloua-nea- a whuee executive nhlllly and aound-nea- a Hlr Reginald Towerv allied high
uf duly to our government wed
nt Dunsig. Inviting him lo
of Judgment have been demon-atrute- d
ucclumutlon. Itnbort O. Ijow la ailll
apwe
war,
In
peace
Itlierty
In high government atutiun, uaaure lo Poland complete
and
bulb in
In th field1 for representative In con. done
p i ouch the impending coniuct wim under the atreaa of wnr and In time uf the linportuiion
of wnr ninierliil
(tress, and hie friends appeur to be eninualuam.
PROVE HIS CHARGES
Tlje people of thla country ihroiiKh I Hit ixi k. o provided fur in
The two great partita pence.
la
However,
no
there
trie
confident.
run unite on t'ox and Itooaevelt ua u the Veraullleu treaty.
have htld their cunveiutone in
the growth rn the demund for ttutlun, iiuve aoupted their platforma,u aiife, aane uml uonatrnctlvc team,
una oj ready and wllMna to work for the
busily en. nomlimied their .rtttmiouiee
Antonio Ltteeroi - Jmero
now
the people aeeklng aup- good of tho muaaea, anil uunrriild to
guged In pleading with hit aupportera port. beiore
We huve coiilldencv vnounh defy the cluaaea who aeek to prey
nut to put hia name before the Con- in the great body of ihe Ameriran upon the nation.
vention. He aiiya emphutlcully that he ueoule lo believe Ihut they will not
When you mat your ballot at tlte
iloea not want to be nominated. There be ui titled, but thataiMithey will diacem
primary tbla evening lie aun tliut
lietwevn the true
the pretenueti,
yon an voting Umi
ll
are reasons to bellevo that he wouU tne
aound und the unsound, una that
ticket.
positively refuse the nomination,
I hoy will in November render their
ev tub UMCifit ean
pub-llntItyun'a Hai In It big.
morning
Tito
Journal
thla
polla In our favor.
at
In
la
tlrat
erdlct
the
which,
the
'Thla
convention
Oh iinntcK of m Mdcit fw
IMYTON, O., Aug. 14. Governor
What chung haa iiccurifd In the
"We huve reiiHon to b proud of
friMii tlM
lliibbcll delcvatlotia In Cox, democratic presidential candi
miureme court altuation haa been the poaiiton which our purty haa. enfranchised women huve part let put- brought about by the throwing of taken in the nutional laauea. The Hunj ). The democracy uf New Mexico
each of tin city prcclncta. Kaveral
Judge It. it. Kyan'e hat into the Kranclaco convention, free and un- -' j (Pi'ii 1110 iiuuun wvicumn inem into of the numca published by the date, today guve out a statement delonriutl were uiatl without aulhr-Ity- . claring rhat ha would "prove" hia
It s noaaeo, regiaierea ine lunauineniui ;
ii re nit an a receptive candidate.
reiiowanip
of political action.
Judge conviciinn oi niuuoiie oi unwi-iam- j
authoritatively
aald
churgea regarding; magnitude of rethat
T"-Xn
brln
he
voting
nutv
of
Two of the
namra hare been publican campaign funda. He atated
their
ttjon will not decline the nominalaauea of national eenne. without
tion. Hupporiera of H. I. latUm and evnalon or at ruddle. Any vitlten mavihigh ethical and moral 'deala. their; withdrawn.
that he would present hkt Information
Tlu complete Hat of Hie two
H. Ill Ice aay there hua been reud the articlea of the demoeru' ic j parity of purpoae und lncorruptlbll-- 1
Jtulge
tliat a in hia addreaa next Thursday night at
little change wince yeateidu. There fulth, knowing whut they mean, undjity f ufP, Tn KOvernment la aaferj lliihhcll dcicguiloiiM ,hIhiw
Innre iniijorlty fr cncli In CMiniMarl
I'lttaburgh.
ure ruiuoru current thai orgunlaed uaaurcd ihut if placed in power the
aounder
haaia. mid haa ir renter
e
lltihlH'M men: atrlkcn
of
fight democratic party will make tie prom-- : hope of unlimited lit of uaeriilneaa,
lulmr will muke a vtifnroua
The governor made no reference to
who have nlwuya followed Ilubbcll
UKulimt the nomination of Itryan and laeu good and fulfill every one of Itn by renaon of ivomaira an ft' rn go. Their
re porta that he might be asked bein every fight he hna mndc to conOur frienda the repub- enfranchisemvnt
tJilt-ia not
la being annulled on the b round obllgutlona.
an act o
trol
In
TlioNf
Albiiiucrtiic.
iMilltlca
gone
through
the semite campaign investigagrace
the
fore
C.
huv
lican
or charity; It la hut ihe turdy
that he la "acceptable" lo Judge
wImhw namra
prlntcil In tlie
'!
of adopting a plutform
at recognition by all men of their
It waa reiterated toJ. H(ibrta of the aupreme couri unU
Journal thla morning would be tion committee.
to thla nation, their
of the Kirnt t'hlcugo, writ ten by a tew powerful
J ml
devotion
Itf ed Holloinun,
day that they had advlaed Henator
Mwerl4aaa
to HuHnd the llubbell
lUHtiit't. There la no dlacountlng the mett among them In eecret cnucua, patient labor In all good worke, that
.
Missouri,
of the comHeed,
democrat,
Tticy
would
ttie convention waa amuaed u
their aacririce upon the nltur of ihar be fiutviiied. If
fun that friendship of then. two re-- It. while dinner
mittee, thai he would lranmlt inapeukera and entertained ouunirya llhcrtlea. The
pulltii-naiter
ulilicjin,a la coaling Uric aomo
ntr
a
In
committee'
the
time
you
formation
for
tlM'rcftire,
He
plat-lorwhen
nun.
republican
hy the band. The
la cleared when they enier it.
The eaHt your ballot lonia-ht-,
tluit It la meeting Inext Monday.
aa truth haa made them free.
wua dealgnedly ao written
It. H. Tipton apparently remain
telephone
Hevt.ro long
distance
bulbil.
the
it
ia
la
Indefinite;
Ita
meaning
ibul
"We
cu'f ro to the country In thla
ahrne In the. field aa candidate for openly attited thut the dealie of the
conferences were held today by the
(Continued on page three.)
auiierlntnndent of education. The boaaea wua to ao frame the plutfnrm
governor with party leader regard
ttfuuy county delegation la enihualaaUc
ing uasembiing'of Information reiot'
I
upon
It,
at
und
and
could
that
all
fur Ales. Btreet fur land commia-alon- may add, without anybody knowing
ing to republican financing.
and Henator Hal Kerr la alio where he ia aiandlng. Jf it la the
being frequently mentioned for thta dealre
WOMAN HAftltK.lt HKKKs) OFFICK
of our republican opponenta to
4 II e. Y K.N NK, YO'O- - Aug. 14.
Mrs.
pluce.
Kerr eaya he la not a oandi-iliU- r
to the body of Ameiltun voteru
RIlKiiheth Itrown. the only woman
and would not accept the nomi- atake
atatemeiit of prlnclplea which any
barber in the city, dealres the further
nation. Pa Vnl Verde la atlll another man
muy coneirue to eult hlmaelf,
diatinctlon of being the only woman
being groomed for trila place.
then we are juatiried In Baying that
Juntlce of the peuce in Wyoming. Hhe
Turn J. Hum, of Albuquerque, haa
pluifurni la to run on, but not
recently announced her candidacy for
a lot of aiipport for treasurer. The ihcir
day for evuaion
on.
The
to
atand
justice of the peace on the republillernallllo county cnucua this morn and trimming In political action hua
can
republican
ticket.
toailglM
volera of AlbuiiMrir have until ft o'clock
lug decided U vote aa a. unit for Roaa paaaed; the people are no lonuer ao
lo
what YOIT want iloitr In tlte reHibllcnn wunty con rent km on
lor treaaurer and for Hunua for gov- tightly bound by party lluea aa thai
ernor. O. N, Murron waa choaen aa they will not break awny from aha.
Thurwtay. The ilelcgnnw eki'ied In the primary from 5 lo umlght
head of the delegation.
and pretenae, and reg Inter their
will apeak for ymt In the itHinty convention, and thmugli Hum comrtitlon
Will
Among the boo ma launched laat
convictiona for the good of
In
tlw
atate cimvciitU'ii on Hcptembcr V.
Ainuquer-ouor
party
nlffhl were Frank Butt
the nation, regard leae If what
"
Butt'a boaa It hurte or deetroya.
for etale chairman,
In Um Alhuqiieriur pmlncU two acta of rielrgatea arc beliwr vHchI
frienda are developing considerable
upon. One aet rcprcM-nlthe
machine. The
atrength In their move, but there la
luikietiOjetii
other repreecntN the
reiniblican voicca of thla
Hlao now a cleurly defined move to
Or r leers or the republican county
eoumy.
chairmunehlp
Hellgman
th
in
hold
committee aiinmiiKitl HiIm uMaruimt
and have him conduct ibe campaign.
Hie election of the
alate or (lekipiteM In
Hint women voter wlU uot be able
"Our convention haa after caret ui
It la not believed that nomlmuiona
tu iartlclMUe In the republican
before tomorrow, deliberation given ua a randldute fori theae two prertneta would mean that our dNl4'gailon Ui the atate naivcn-Uowill be reached
V lute
coumy Himarlfs umiglit.
liuvernor
lll bo htatnictctl for Iarraaolo'a nnontlatkMn for governor.
when, with an early atart. the work. preeideut who cun win.
tl
haa
Itio governor of
proven;
abilliy,
known
ia
man
a
of
I'ox
tltrougn.
atralght
b
carried
could
I ice I ton of ilie
or
but
ikdcgatn
Tlie
the
stated
your
meana
eJetlon
thut
poattiun
In
executive
aeaauued
and
amendlite
Biinregv
aiiinliiieiil,
ad-;
In the aute convention will ataiMl for Uie nonUiuuoti of m repiiblioan
by reMpoiielbJIIty and aucceaaiul
ment itself om imk bcoufiK cfiix-t-Ivmlnlatiatlon. lie la ready to tuke hia
for governor who you can Mipporl wlUiout aimlogy, with a elenr
liiMll foruuil eertllleatiou of Ua
caae to the people, promlaing nothby UK
I mm been iiuuk
tKinaeltm
with
genuine
and
euthitalaam.
ing which we cannot do. and uaaurlug
of flute. Tins cerllticullon
Uo lo lite primary ami vole aa you Ihlnk heat for your party ami for
the people that our puny will do the
cniUKti Im nuule niittl tiir reoonl uf
neceeaury thing lor the good of thta
the atate.
ratnicatloii by 'lViuuwMe nwlica
country, if lntruated with power. He
VI imbliigtou.
Ttie ekctton of the
alate or delegate toniglit
a niuo of the people, unafraid lo
new laleave
It luut iMvn honed that
Titu riavKnsiTY
with
mingle
porch
and
Ihe front
meana that by TlttinaJay night Fntnk llubbell will be back In tlie ujultlle,
aunien would have tlie
hia fellow cltlxena on term of demoMKXlCOt AXBUQU121UJUU
crwcUlnj; tlw? whip aa cotuily boaa.
your tiuulldnieg for county
lu tlio rinury
right to
la too big und
11a
equality.
cratic
I hi l Uiv euiity eomnilitfo
an Baatag a. a.
UHilgtil,
Fat t4
or
tn
In
legtatatiire
TliU
tlan
ami
for
the
orrieea
acaui
bitter
real
people
tlte
prom
lee
too h on eat lo
the
olJet
btilds thai hih4i vouw would not
ta niakliujr lo win thla primary. With llubbell, lrraaok'M
Hlgheat temthat he will aurrender the prealdun-tiu- l right HublK-4Im legal uml might lead to cniiiU-iHitlon- a
84;
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Harding Receives Delegation
Of Actresses and Actors and
Entire Party Has Ckicken Dinner

John F. Simms Assails
PRUSSIANS
State Administration in
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His Keynote Address
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GOVERNOR OF TENNESSEE CERTIFIES SUFFRAGE
0

riiv,

iii 'i

i

Secretary of State To Be
Asked To Declare Suffrage In Effect.
e ami tut asm
.
Tenn., Auc. J4.
Tbompaor
Attorney llen-erof Tennessee, announced todwy
(hat Governor A. It. Roberta at l(f ?e
ev

VAH1I

Frank,

--

IU-H-

M.

o'clock thla morning certified Tennessee's ratification of the suffrage
amendment, send in the certificate to
Secretary of fltate Colby by mall.
Rrvtrwa C ase.
The announcement waa made after
La n ad en, of the stale
JusticeChief
supreme court, on petition of the attorney general, had granted a writ of
certiorari and supersedeas, virtually
taking proceedings in tha Injunction
cam brought to prevent certification
out of tha bands or Judgo Lang-forIn the county chancery court. Juw-tlc- a
ordered all records In
tha caae before the supreme court
for review.
Attorney General Thompson declared the action of Justice !,ansden
vacated the Injunction granted by the
lower court and It waa on this express opinion that the governor certified ratification to Washington.
Argument by the attorney general
on his motion that the aupreme court
tavke jurisdiction
was made before
Justice leaned en last night at lh
Justice's home. Opponents of ratification charge that the proceedings
vlolato the rules of the supreme
court In that the other party wua
not notified thut the hearing waa to
be held.

Hubbell Beaten
In Old Town
The Hubbell Magee machine lost
first battle In the county primaries today when Old Albuquerque
elected ten delegates who are against
the governor for renomlnalion.
The primaries were held from S to
t o'clock In the Justice of peace courtroom at the courthouse.
Ita

Woman Kills Man
Who Enters Bathroom
r tmi MMourie aa
POLI'MBLS. N. M.. Aug.
James K. Haunders. 0s year old, waa
shot and fatally wounded hrt yeaterduy afternoon In the home of Mra.
Mary Henn. according to evldeit
given a coroner's Jury which released
Mra. Henn. Bo,th were pioneers of
Columbus.

According to evidence given tho
jury, Hu und era entered
the llftm
home and after paewing through several rooms discovered Mra Hnn m
the bathroom. Mra Henn oiuvrt-him out, ahe aatd, and iben, taking
a pistol from a hef shot Kaundem
in the neck and hand. Baundera staggered to, the front door where he iwl
dead.
H latere of
Re und era
live at El
Paso, Tex., and Hodeo, N. M,

Pershing In Colorado
On a Fishing Trip
ev VMS MiMutn enM
U4.
PRWKH, Aug.
John
J. Pershing, commander In chief of
the American expeditionary
arrived here incognito lust night arid
departed today with l. M. H'natr
Lawrence C I'hlpps, for the Uetv
ranch "on a JMhins trip," ni'ionltng
to- announcemmt
from I'hlpps' oincf.

Airplanes Arrive
at Nome. Alaska; To
Return To New York E S. Stover Refuses
To Be a Delegate
lnited bttates airplanes flying from
On Hubbell Slate
rruro
Mineoia. n. I., to rtonif,
at
here fom Ruby, Alanka.
o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The aetual flying from New York
of the expedition announced. The hopon on inv rviui n inp i tww wn,
will be made In a few days.

Dr. Paul Altendorf
Waiting at Border
e

JI'AHK.,

vhb

AMMutis

Mfxli-o-

pmtae

Aug.

I4.lr.
guard uf

Paul It. Altemlurf. under
two Mexlcen army orflcere, awaltt-here toluy priM of ctttaenahip that
would allow htm entry Into th I ntlH
Htatt-aAltendorf waa ordered de-lled from Mexico mm a "peroicluua"
lorvigoer.
Tlte American consulate here re-- 1
reived a leler ram f nun Altcitdorf'e
h
had
wife In Hun Antonio any In
of Intention lo
mulled hia
an Amei tiun ctttsen. This,
him entry
It wn aatd. would allew
Into the I nlted Htutea
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Lloyd George Sings 17. S. National
Anthem' at Lincoln Unveiling
OF

EHTEG

P

SEVERAL

GIRL

EVENING

a

of Sister of Girl Who
Disappeared.

XTTtt f ?fHftUW

wa arrested this
Rreadman
morning hy lHputy Mheiiff Alfredo
Baco, and committed to the county
jnil nn a 0.100 bond. She ti charged
Ruby

r

'

I

nr

a young
with enticing Paulina No),
girl under l yeara of aga. Into a
house of ill fnma. The crime occurred
on AitRiiMt 1. Mr
Kthl KolUnA,
Inter
f the young girl, filtd the
complaint.
The preliminary hiring of the case
In
rilt he held tomorrow morning G.
afudeaio
of the 1'eaue
Juili
tn-ticourt,
VVhcrt ih
Hteedman woman was
arrested this morning, ah wa said
to be clothed In some of the apparal
belonging to the mtaing girl. The
irwt wu roada at tit depot where
th wonuin wan pr pa ring to leave
town. tha Insists aha dmn not know
where tha girt la, and aaya that aha
haa not seen her.
The fact or Ih glrl'a disappearance
lant Thurnlay wm reported to tha
whnrlfra ofiic and to the 'police and
tha author I ilea have ao far been unable to local hr. Tha woman
den lea any knowledge of tha
Rirl'a present whereabout, and that
aha had anything to do with her die
appearance.
Mr Kthel Rollins U Hated fn the
new city direr lory an residing at 0i
Mouth Arno atreat, but It not at prew-en- t
living at that addraea. Tha girl,
her sister, la aatd to hava lived with
her.
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The I'niled State burwu of public
on i1
U ruahlng the completion of
loud work In various part of New
nnd ArUona,
Heel Inn two of tha
Bnowflake- Pino Tnp rood In Arlsona has iunt
been rninpletd nnd the contract for
'
nK'iinn one of tha road hue been
inwatdcd nnd work la to atari In
fi'W duva.
Kwtlon one of the road
ruriN from Hnowflnka
to Hhcwlow.
The Cnpltnn Noral TTIII road In lAnooln rtxiitty. New Mexico, Is to be
ninti'lderi In a few daya. It wna announced this morning and the High-n.red road In Olaro county la
tn he completed Inalda of a week.
Thin loud ia a continuation of tha
t'lniidrrnft road.
The (Horieta-Panrhueroad In tha
upper I 'en country haa been- completed aa for a tha Mora rler, leav-l- n
n mile and a hntf to be worked.
'Vtirk on the Alplne-Heaerv- e
road In
Hocorro county running to the state
line luifl nlarted.
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Federal Bureau Rushing
Work On New Mexico
& Arizona Projects.
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Acasio Gallego
Explains .Dismissal
Arnold Gall egos today explained
whU-the reaHonn
he wa
aa Interpreter.
He aald:
"It la true aa The Herald states
that 1 have bean dlamlaaed from further nerving aa court Interpreter of
tht) dimrlct for the reason, aa stated
by the judge, that I have been defending criminal In Junilce court.
"YhlM I have dona In many caaea
vurlnua renaonn.
Flrat, becauae
the enrntnga of the Interpreterahlp
In tht Inut eighteen months are aa
rdlnw: Hlx daya aervli-- In fiandovul
i nunty nt IT.oo per day, three weeks
In McKlnley
county at 110.00 per
! uitys in thla county
Uiiy nun about
itt $10. )0 per day, making a total of
uhont llrOW OO in all thla time.
"Thla n mount la totally Insufficient
for my llvelchood.
because there la no law
prohlhiunii any Interpreter uf any

fr

TODAY'S RESULTS
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IX1GUS

AJ5EMCA

H. H. K.
1'lra cum;
1
SOt 010 BOO
I
R. loulj
rhlladelphls.
.00 001 too 1 f
rluterlea: Bayn
and Bafereld;
Itnoiniall od parkin.
R. IT. K.

1
I
nviand ....oooosoio
0
ooo J10 40i t 1
Boeton
HalWrlm: Clark n4 O'Naill; Bush

and.

LONDON
Premier Lloyd Oeorge made the principal address at the
R. H. E.
tmA:
unveiling- - of the itatue of Abraham Lincoln at Westminster. The
10 00
110 1 1 0
Veterans of the
Philadelphia, ..001 000 0001 t 1 statue was a gift to Great Britain from America.
UuiKTim:
lrt)rrr anil Billing.; U. 8. oivil war, shown at the bate of the statue, taok part in the oere-- 1
Perry and Perkina.
George
is
Lloyd
shown singing "The Star , Spangled
monies.
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BEING COMPLETED

Arrested On Complaint

HERALD

.

fiEW .YORK, Aug. 84. Polka of
tha marina dlvlaton continued thalr
hunt for a woman'a haad aa(n float
Ina laat nittit In the Eaat'rlvar nrar
Hell Oat. Thy ballev. that It will
aolva tha myatary of tha woman'a
torao dlacowrd In tha Hudaon river
at Jaraar Cltr lat Tuaiday.
Aug. 21 The first of
OI0OAOO,
of mm men tn which will rea ee.-lplace apeachca In the cainpalan of
Kiivenn V. Delia, snelallnt nominee for
prealdent, now confined In Atlanta
penitentiary, was lsnued at soclallft
headquarters.
PITTHBriVlH. Aug. U.- - Tie
party of America went on record
as opposed tn tha socialist party of
I'nlnnd, uncording to a etntomcnt
by the exectitlvo committee in
anawer to an appeal of the I'ollnh
snelnllnt ulllunce, of the I. H., ask
ing auppnrt of the rollnh cause.
PJTTBIUTnoH. Kansas. Aug. 14.
Kannna,
nnd
Mlxaourl,
liklnhnma
Arkannna con I miners. comirlalna dis
tricts 14. It and 2ft. Vnlted Mine
workers of America will auk an Increase In wnsen, Alexnnder Hownt,
president of district 14 announced.
POrOHKKKPHIK. N. Y-- Aug. 14.
won
King Wntts p- h, (A. McDonald)
the PouRhkeepule grund circuit 2:1 4
of t.OO0 In two
eiass trotting pui-aatrnlKht heata. Native Chief, c h g.
(rroaainan) was aeconn nona moiiv-roo(DodKe) third.
Naomi, b. m.
Heat time, 1 07
KLOIN. III.. Aug. 34. Joe Thomas,
racer, driving
fcibiie
automobile
Heurne'a car tn practice here this
afternoon turned turtle three times
on "hairpin turn." Thomas auffered
nevare cut on the head and about
the body. He was rushed to a local
hospital.
court to practice when acting aa official Interpreter.
"We have had the late faj. Sena.
H. I Ortls and M. A. Sfaneroa, who
were for many yeara DtMrlct Court
Interpretera and practiced law at the
same time. Defending not angels, but
criminals aa In my caa.
"I do not mind helna; fired beeauae
I would not be pinned down Q the
office! of Interpreter alone as this
has never bean a cause for the removal of any other interpreter outside of myself."

Coys at Y. M. C. A.
Collecting Books.
for a Library
t

The boys' department at the T. M.
A. la getting full of that Indeacrlb-shl- e
quality railed "pep." The latest
Job the boys have on hand la the
collecting uf books and starting a
clrcu latlng lib. nry for themselves.
Kach of the S0 members of tha boys'
department will contribute at least
oue book and some of them will bring
more volumes. These will b used
as tUc basis for tha circulating library.
The library will be unique In ono
renpect. Every time a book comes
bad: into the "Y" it will be placed in
a room which has tteen fitted up for
the purpose, and thoroitrhly disinfected. This aa explained hy the hoya'
Is to protect the boys from
the dnnaer of Infection from any
germ whloh might be lurking In the
pates of the book, waiting for the
chance to get at at ma boy.
Every person In town who Is Interested In the boys of the town, and
In the Y. M.
A, Is asked to con
tribute a book, or more If they wish,
which will be BUltahle for boya be
tween the age of ten and seventeen
to read.
The boys have begun to bring vol
umen already, although the algn asking for books for the library was put
Wo me
UP only yeatnrdny afternoon.
of them have brought two or three
volumes, and tha proapects are gooa
for an Interesting hove' library.
Hooka by the following authors or

C.

mmm

Oinuni

Are You Ready for
the Dove Shooting?
Dove Season Opens

September 1st

Tht Herald it tht New Mexico
paper that takes tht Want" out
ox want Ads by bringing ttefuiM.

You ran select here from a amok of
gnus that will delight any sportsman.

'

U sell ammunition aHl ran fix yo oqt
with a buiitiug llccnsr.
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Aztec Fuel Co,
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Save Money by putting in your
ter Supply of Coal NOW.
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CLERKS FN.IOY
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XK.

H, E.

AND
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IOAF

IONTXN A little "acandal" In
government Inof fiolency la being revealed. 'Two lady clerks, enjoying
ciaaret and recliolnar at eaae on a
couple of clialra ach," la the way
Trevetyan Thompaon, M. P., deacrtb- ed a vialt to one of the government!
Gxuhange
department to tha
Itiuulry committee.
nARE-fFVII-

t

Nolhlna haa boon omlltril to
mitka our t'ui rlaao Department
tha laat word In

tMPOIlT
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IAkl ARE OVER.

OOLITMBI'H,
O. No more dare-dev- il
rid Jig for this bcyt Jack Arnold, It, meanenger boy. la In tha hos-
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Corner Copper and Second.
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Ve RlaRe Good Clothes for Less
Kauniuumiwmiiiwwiiuuw

Luuiuuuiuuuuiintiuuiiuiuiui

and Winter goods are arriving. By
FALLbuying
at the right time we can make

your
New Fall J3uit for no more than you paid last year.
Remember, we make your clothes for you
fit a dummy. That's why they satisfy.

not to

$35 To $65

Fall Suits From

We can save you money on your Fall Hat, your supply
of Shirts and your Furnishings.
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Tba HrraUl give apreial aerv-ic- e
in it t'luuiificd Department
Classified Ads received up to 2
n'ckicJc p. m. of publication day
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l.l.OYO WOVEN CAItlUAtiKS
The hent known nnd wideat
Uaed I'lilliuun Hleepem. Oo- Carta. Kirollera. Hide- Walk Bulklea

lt
pital with both
broken aa a
of rkllng down a ateep amhank-meon bla bicycle.
Tha wheel
twiated.

"t
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f

Our aliowliiK 'l the lament
and mom varied of llle luti'Ut
mudela of

RIDINO

i.

206 West Central

Phone 25 1

1 It
PhlladelphU ..OOK 000
trinelniitttl ....4aa WMl OlX 7 13 0
Smith, Bctta and Wheat, WUherow;
Nnpler and Wlngo,

IijUV

O.A.Matson&Co.

Win-

3
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similar In at vie and reading matter
of the following author are preferred
to volume whlnh cither will not ap
peal to bore, or will be the wrong
oi t of reading matter for them:
lie Beach. Ralph Connor. Edaa
Fnrber, Harold fchtll Wrlsllt, Ernest
Thompson Hot on, John Fox, Jr., Jack,
ana
Ixtmion, Kritfar rth-Hiirroucrie,
Orey,
Kudyard
Tarklnaton,
Booth
KlpHna;, Mary Hobrt
Ittnehart, ft.
Jj. Ml eve neon, and .). Henry.
Theae authors and others who ara
standard and who appeal to boya ara
particularly deelHM. The books Will
be kept in the boys room, and lant
from the desk.
hEPAHUNU V'Me; MAYS
IT RAN 01EB HtM
AKRON- nun over hy tha auto he
was repairing! Ao charges Bran A.
Oiles who says Norman A Adasna
ran Into the rear of the mscbin.
parked at the curb, while h woa
atanding In front of It. The car ran
over him. He aska, $20,000 damages.
WHO VHN TUB WAR)
A
eurleue onlooker, petielsg .g
workman leave the shrouded etatue
of Lincoln now aearlng completion in
Parliament sfiusre. Jerked his thumb
upward and asked. "Who la o?"
"Why, lhat a Vncle Nam, the bloke
who won tha bloomln' war,' tba
Plata
workman replied. Cleveland
Dealer.
An eifgbeater haa been Invented to
ha driven by water from a 'faucet.
A Kiirning oil wall near Taft. Okla..
10. 000. 090 cubic Teat of
coramned
raa every S4 houra.
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Only a Limited Amount of Butter and Honey
Get Your Order In Early
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24, 1020.

umomttltutlonnl aa to shuck th sense
ol decency of our people.
The polity
of the republican parly In Us ta
has been either one or criminal negligence or one ol studied effort to lighten th burden lor lia favorites at the expense, of th ruott of
us, either of which Is equally
'
(Oor.Uiined from pun one.1
The taxation taws pasaM
malice and dread that the
by
Tecent tepubllcun legislatures ar
preshbeut
will
be
paity
and
ienvy.
i
Ion with an unsurpassed
by Hi ratification of the ulune BufMcient to wuriant the
In lima of peats as wdl a In lime
treaty; fear that the lahora ol
and condeiunutiuit of that
a democratic prrt-dttiof wur. Led by
a giai man
ople at
be appreciated by parly at Ih hand of th
while in tit rolled the H?opli-- and so the repuh.ban sol- tne coming eicutton.
the runt-ret- ,
The demoi'ratic
by our party, did inure for this counbegin the most snamelea attack party recognises In questions of taxaictors
way of KKlKlnuou. than nil ' Umh theli own chief maglKtrute; they tion and lax legislation a continuing
try In
th republican cornressea sine tha ' becloud the Issue Willi all kind of problem; one tuat cannot b solved
Civil war. Vt
iouk tut cuiuiul of sophistry; they iuilblu und aruu and over night; or In a spirit of revenge
away levai.e, until, becoming bonier In their or elilhites or demagogueiy; that
Ihe fliaheen of this
Irons; iho airlcmakern,of Wall I reel crim attainm their own couutty, tiu-a prooleni which chaiiengea our
it
ami voaied It where u hejorma, in ti. oH?iiiy proclaim thu ileaih sentence patient., curerul und thoughtful con- touiitry at large. Wlthmit the Fed- upon the treaty atd the It ugue of Ideration to th end that the bureral Ueaerv. ml, the sueceastul (In- nation
The world atnmtH aghafit; It dens necesMarlly Imposed he equally
ane Inn of the Urent W'Hr rmild hard- Hks what other icmeey the republi- ami fairly disisjbuted; that the pre-sely hava been acroniplbhvtl without can Nirty has to ofiir in phn-laws or this state, ermltlii.g leof the
greater hardship than existed. We it, tieaty; the anwer Is an echo. And galised lux dodalng, be forever blotted
moved the tnrlff from the arena or now I hat encst
Is no longer poanlbte,
iroiii our books.
political smiKgle, where for arenern their candidate slates that lie would
llona li hMd e.'.isied, to fallen the fav- upprouch the natlouM of Ihe earth in
or", I sons of the mat anil Ink- - toll a hopeful attitude, seeking some other
from every eot'sumer in the land. solution ol the difficulty. Hut what
We released the furnn-We musi
from the other solution
have a
"We must, however, offer lo the
clutch nf the money Hhtirk and usur- treaty of
to udjimt our mntters
er hy the Farm laHin letrlslfitloit. We with tlermany; our int' chants murtt people ut this state
ol Hub.
enucted other and Important Ian a, know on whut buH they can dml siauilul rellei In order to be entiled
reultnl pt whlrh would he lunaer than with the ormer enmy: our coin met. to tue.r support. Tney have a rig In
to know When we stand. We should
la either necessary of proMr hen. cial and shipping Intrrcis mut hav
Our reeonl In limes of pmu 1h the some chart to go ly; the ret of the lust iiemuiut that tne iienpu- Imve a
woikaoie pitmary election law, ny
prod u est of eny party In the history world in leaving us la the
of commercial and domestic means ol witich the people muy nom-inui- e
of the governmenttiielr tundmutea at Inu pobs.
Yet
we
here
affair.
stand,
techal.
hejran
"When the war clouds
to
iias or the l vurgus junta nao
rather, and certain of the hot heuds rally at wur, In fact at peace, but The
with war time restriction. and paaseti. Hand-picke- d
tKkcls no longer
of the land clamoured for strife, the vexed
or suppoit;
And rather than gjve to comiouiHl elilter reHt-cJemueratie
purty main mined a caiin legislation.
ratlc party credit rot nmk-ini- r Ihe people uie determined that t.ie
and uuterrlllcd ntiltmlr. demamllnK the ili'Miot
i.unhcs of oiu ana recent Uu
war vh Uii IounIv timl peace
shall
of the contending nut Urns (hat uur
the lepublhuu Henalors pre-le- r not cuiue buck.
I'lKhta on lund uud sea It resin-rled- ,
"We should rewi ilo Ihe taxation
to let (lie matter stand as ll Is.
and acekliiK In every honorable w,iy
laws of in
statu uu u laivls lair to
to avoid bloodshed. It Is mild now The American people can and will cut gie.it
a
und email, with spe ntl
the kt ol In November, and repudiate
that we went Into the war too late, 'those
to noiie. W'f shomd bring ' the
who would ti hie with the weU
by those who find fault with all tve
and future or their
llo. Our leader knew the pru-umi fur hi eatof und sum II tax tiomier lu tnu
of fare
public juMticc. uud make them
war; they realised the hurdens. the political end. We hear II sab I that Uir
aiifTerinffa, the toll In life. Im! and Aliutle.tn btB should not be eht to pu' tncir tiema to the stata without
war.
loreiaii land to
Iambi euinprumisu or dliarount.
treasure.
'v huvo einise to thank we
of this
enter the league.
lint hae ml
"'lir scuuuis are thea hoe cltisen-'1the Almighty that our entry lulu
1
carncMt of
Ine
wan not Impulsive,
hut feeling three million of them just retumen mil Ion, thutomorrow.
our children
that our ilghta und lllxilhs were at from foreign hinds, where many laid nhmild of huve
down the!r lie in a grunt and
the belt in educational
atuke, under the leadership of
war. In which we were rorccd to advantages, ami In order lu gel this
our country drew the sword,
Mad Wc not better Join they miiHt be taught hy competent
and In the shortest and most Inllllttnt parthlealtulc?
teachers. Tbt teacumg prolcMtun is
u lie and throw our great power
military and naval operation that llie the
ol them
teiet t Ihe
for in soiiie
in out optimistic could hope, we. with and intluencf Into the
wu owe to our unseltuh men and
our Hiiiil, stamped out fonver the nrnce. w;-- tltHiibeiti.-- 1uml bllv bv until the all:
01 tile school
room
vtoiiien
a
nnd
be
debt if
lnel
then
diawi
or
liutelul nillliaiinni
I'mwiinm. ami
iMoiight peaee to it dlMtniuKht world. Into It. Ik it not better to iiiuiv our gratitude whh h ue hate been too
pa. They should be
And not only did we prevai over our houe against lire than to depend mi.' s.ow to paid,
nnd usuted of permanenemies, but. speaking through our putting the fire out when it hcKtn
If they uie to devote
leaden, we ottered to lht v.orld it 'The reiutbilcin opponent of Ihe league ent cmplonieit
of wnat they cull the sin. ilor lives to the lialulug or our youth
aolutlou of lie age-ol- d
problems, anil liiiiike much
Anieii-camere Kiit ; in thf bieal and clMiaiter id IuhIIiii-tiogave hope to mankind eveivwhcnv render of our ualloniil
i inte; ship.
Our stute
frlilr-laand dutyi they will, the enemies of or our constitutional right
of Icirmng should not be coma while ihey pretended ih.it
President WIImoii muxt itdmlt that jll'ties. l'or
pelled to stand In the ante-roomo Ititcrpreted
ol
the treaty could
ahice the Nntarcne tuiight In On i lei
lcgl:ilatur, hat in hand, and beg
there nan been no sin-- flaming wird with reMi rHtouHas y to make It wh.il Iho
they call saie. lin were for the for a pitiunco to barely auiain their
of truth, no mich Ropr of unlvi-rsilogiullleg
while
politicians
trenty: but now se ee their candi- live.
llherly. aa the preslt nit of the Inlu-trade and truffle w 'th their necesgo ver to Ihe ' Hitter Knd" fa
HlatcB, a democrat,
to nil date
ttou, and acceidintf the aid ol Minim sities. We should remove the temptamen.
Tha lNTlurallon ol Indcpi-nd-rnIs now the heillaire of inatikhi'l; '.liiiiiicon of t'alirornia. the tlylit lit tlx-- i tion to this abuse by allowing for
liiMlnutton
u
iealh on. We weienmc ll. and will our Maleandeducational
the smull. the Witik, the uppi
IKed levy, to be divided
or every country ami clinic, run now 'stimuli) the battl" with every
. among them by law, and without the
pco-loving
an
liberty
tiroused
and
.
upon
Him
take their stund
k
solid
WMcsxity of snectllc appropriation of
( Mir opponent ci Itlii.e Ihe conduct
of eternal truth
and blol hcrhfiod. pie,
-- gjlHlatnre
at each succeeding
of Ihe a a r; they acciie u of w ntc the
Knemles may mallKtt him, polltlci-term. i'olltlt n niii.d be kept out or
may tieek to l.i.lk iilm, envy and mal- of monev-- and their smelling cnmmlt-- i our
tiiools,
or they will be wrcckei.
let may attack him im they Mill, hut tee have been lor month cxuminlMK
hapbaxard
"The
sytem of uppro-pra'l.;
the verdict or mankind will phtce every b tail of the Kneri.in'iit
has canned us mil obi Ki'b-tlielound unv and expcne
Woodrow Wilson's mime upon the peie. Where ha
In
past.' Hill after
Ihe
j
tahlel of history as tin Kmaiuipat ir thing v.rt ng? InvcKtigallon alter
by hot!le partisan
lum bill i JuTiimed through the legislature
of the Have.
whh the umlc rNtundina thui If more
iroven beyond
uelkon that the dem money
appropriated than Ihe reveocratic oarty bits I wen rultlifiil to It nue willui mina.
the governor may veto
Yet the republicans pretend
iriiHi.
to detect a bad odor In the conduct of so much of each aa will bring the sum
or ihe available
eight
total
within
left-oer
the war; perluips It hi the
The remedy for this Is a bud-g"And when thp buttle ha. I rftitM'd. tainl of einbu lined liecf and apulte.l fund.uytc
m. It to which the various
days.
HpauiNh
of
wur
beuns
and the exhausted peoplea of
need for appropriation can he
iisMomhled iirouml the counrll
and order curi be esiuldlNhr.'.
table to make peace, the great demin our financial syleui for the slate.
ocrat renderei to his country und
next legislature will he the
"The
the world his supeiiatUe service, (fimost Important one In our hlHtory.
liated war. and he miught by honorar-- 1 for the reason that the redisricting
of
state
"The
administration
so
to
able means
druw the covenant
the state will take place. We can
of peace that It should nut occur fait for the past two eara has been jI of
not be too watchful In order that no
againHe met the diplomata of Ku. a dismal ! allure, rim ed In power oy repetition
of ihe Jerrymandering lueroue In the pi rtce conference, and tic the people or New Mexico, the repubadopted with statehood, shall ocspite their efforts und Intrigue, he (lean party ha busied Itself with load-iit- tic
American cltisens hav a right,
the public wy roll with useleiut' cur.
liIU the aea)p of Justice level, anil
lo demand that
wrote Into Ilia Versa II
treaty I he oitbialsi Injecting politics Into the! reardlfss of party,
In
leaislature shall
fundamental principle of J nut let ami Mchool vHteiii of the state, drMpollliig representationbasis the
of population,
equality to all mankind. The docu the (iiibllc land of the mate, pa!ng be on thu
It benefits or what
whom
of
legislative
every
conceivable
nut-benactment
may
ment
perfect; nothing
It destroys. Any other bawls or retire,
that mortal man can do Ih; hut we that would burden the people, while
ta unfair.
and
have heard no other .lolutiou offeroil maintaining a tender regard tet ibej sentation
beneath the repect of free people.
on
he
great
by our enemies, und
to.
called
favored
Interests
program
no
plans fo. iho future we
"In
tnir
fjivfn which will acrvc lie or the other contribute a fair share to the burdens mint not overlook
who
the
soldiers
of government. While we democrats
nations ol th faith betier. riim-itecjII timl,
'..wcrcd heir eoMiiiiy
upcted and known these putting
being
on Meallet
with
Wilson have
aside nil personal and maastounds thu worht by hit practical tilings, we ilo not have to prove them. teriel
offered their
Htalesmanshlp. fulled a m Ice In the because our opponents through the time, consideration, uud
Ihel" llv ea
their ier
huve admitted that they
lUplomatln game, hfi planta hintHt lf on public
the fundamental rok of Jusiice to uie true. They are even now hlinlly on the altar .if hie.'ti.'. They are entitled to affectionate consideration at
nil, and revenge for hone, and from enaaged In throwing mud at each oththat Htuml ha was not moved.' The er In our two largest dully newspap- our hands. Whatever Is nucisnry l
them, to'
world applauded hint; America took ers, while we democrat have sat le--by rehabilitate
the reasonable hope of I In
milk as the leading nation of the and subscribed to both of them, t them
we
earth, the great elder brother of the we miss the revelnllons of a single uncial ami material success,
weaker peoples; In the court of puh.e issue. We bid them t tod speed in should willingly do, grateful that ours
opinion our pninoum emci ts were ineir effort to uueover republican Is ihe opportunity to rentier
small
looked upon as law
with ruttennemt In the stute. and we Iiomc service to the heroes who offered
lulMrs which nurpuaned I horn- - of
thui, like the Kilkenny cats of his- their all for us.
ho returns to his native land toric, name, Ihey will end by eutiug
and lays befm'e the seiiuie or the I'uch other up.
vpiir public IuihIs are uu heritage
I'nlted Htates the treaty which the
world approve. ' The people or for our children. They were denuted
deniumleil
Amurlra
ratification, in ui by the government for tne ucn-- i
prompt
of educutlon, uml such of them as
and
without Hl.staiuinl
"f.uhor has and will continue to
change. They are lor the league of ate left should be rescued rrom fur-- j have
Just und reasonable demands,
cntloi'S; they cannot bear to tniuk Iher exploltullon, and placed buyoml nisingIt uhove
the old order In which
n nuiinin labor was treated
that the blood of their sous, the live IIIW reneu UI
uiiuui
as a coniinodltv
h;ill conservative nnd coniruethe
of their most precious olde-s- ,
we must treat labor as human, and
huve been shed and given In vain.
of the laml ufllco la ot-- el we
approach
must
the problems of
They demand the abolition of war. the crying need ar the day in Xcv
u spirit of falr-ne- a
and the reduction of armaments w'tli Mexico.
The republicans have not the wmktngman In Without
truckliurf
and Justice.
their etaggering burden of ex pen hp. even attempted to do anything with
fawning
on cupllal. we
or
to
labor
They huve realised the Hliipcniioiia this problem., except to make a hur
to but it,
do
must
Justice
hnngleMome
nower of our people In ba.lle;
they
to
preve.it;
ried
elfort
and
ready to aid each In legitimate deknow that we can prevent ' war v. the tact I rum reaching the people.
lo Obey
conjunction with ether great nailon.
"Our tax law are the children nf mand, and requiring each
IT we hut undertake
leujalailvc
pulley,
to do It.
Hut republican
with the letter and the spirit or '.he iuw.
now come upon the
JehlouHv, Mimic of them so uulut. unfair und We mut IumIsi upon the puhl'c no ml

John F. Simms Assails State

Administration In. Keynote Address

Urges Reform

f.id

Defends League

State Government

Labor Position

ill

r'yftfe,

to private comii!ra-linns- ,
et..a-nittfrom whatever clnas th-and we muel demand that
neither capital nor labor make war on
the people.
"This convention ha met for ft
purpose: w expect here to adopt ft
platform upon which to go to the
people, and to nominate
a ticket
which ran and will command popular support. The good of the state
is Ihe first comdriM a l ton. Our personal Interest and preference are
nothing, when mesauid again the
weal of this commonwealth.
Th
war revitalised our love of liberty
ami our willingness to make sacrifice
for our country. We can and should
make sacrifices here, sacrifice of
personal ambition, that will rebound
to th benefit of the people.
The
ticket which we nominate her must
carry no deadweight. Th voter aa
never before will vol for the man,
regurdlea of party, who beat appear
to orrer diligent and Intelligent aerv-lo- e
to the etate. If there ar thoa
among us who cherih personal
feuds and grudge, let them be forgotten: If there have been disappointments in th past, let u consign them to the dead past and begin
a.'1
anew.
us go forth among Ihe
people preaching the gospel of that
pollttcul iigiitFouanea which exalt a
nation. To those who would corrupt
the elections with money, Ivt us turn
a withering scorn, that the
depraved camp followers may
feel
themselves out of plane among ub,
und depart for other and mete congenial Miene. Money
necessary for
bgitiniaf expense of a campaign;
Ihe people must be Informed
and
awakened to the need of the tiuur;
but that man who seeks by the use
or corrupt method
to Influence a,
single vote, W unworthy or a place
among u, und should lo summarily
expohcd and thrown out.
"This election must be won by Individual work. We who seek no office, can not afford to sit back Idly
and dcHnd on the candidates to run
the race to Mctnry, We must take off
our coat and get Into the fight, de-tmined to bring good government to
and our children, Ve must
keep the fit h. To us u trust Is committed und. a democrats, we dure
not shirk our responsibility.
"As we enter this campaign let
us
th
reuiemler
sncritlces our
rather made that this government
should he founded; let Us not forget
ihe blood and tea. that have been
spent lo make us free. Let us remember that wo are the heirs or all
ages, th favored son of time, enjoying ihe freest and most humane government on eart.li. Lot us nay to our
great leader In Washington who haa
Kiven hia henrt, eoul and body to Ihe
service of this country, "If you are
broken tit body, we are strong; If you
have worn yourself out In the service
of mankind, we wd. continue the
fiKht; If oii huve been umiltcd hy
partiKun malice, we a ill avenge you
by stumping out this hateful thing."
And. KiiN'iiincd by the consciousness
or patriotic purpose, let us enter this
catnpatfr.i
determined to win by
honcMi
method. dlMdnlnliig to stoop
to trb kery and deception. And when
ihe buttle Hhull be over, und ihe victory utaured. let us vend a meaaage
of affectionate congratulation to the
president, who has led us triumphantly to the better du.."
The price of an Kinptlnn war
churiot at the time of Ho loin on wu
about tain).
Till? m:itl.l WANT Al 1'AfJK
ha a elasHiflcatlon for every purpose
and reunite for those who use them.
aa pwramount

GOOD HEALTH HINTS
Oklahoma Fanner Gives Soon
vice on Avoiding Sickness.

Utti

i Ad-

Black-Drang-

30 Years.
C?meron,

HERALD

EVENING

OkI
"I
Black'Draitfcht

hv

iimi

Thertfard't
for lou
rtalnljr ought t
thirty year, and
know by thla tima what a good md
cine It la." atya Mr. T. L. Hosier, i
farmer of this place. Mi
Boat ler haa paaaed hia
year,
but tleclarea hia nenltl
tenth
atlll la good, "and I can aay Black
Draimht did Ita part."
"Where there li lot of malaria, t
liver medlolne la a nereaally, and
have never found ona better Ihn
contlnttea
the OMa
tioman. "It la one that I know to b,
I aure uea It for the liver
reliable.
atomarh. constipation. IndtKiatlon, ana
It haa dona me a world of good. We
use It for tho family, and It slvct
satisfaction.
"Most trouble, or alckneea, comes
and If taken In tlmr
from the
can be avoided. That ia why I uft
Blark Drausht na I do. I am mucb
pleased with renulta obtained.
Thedford'a Blark.Dretuht l purely
vegetable.
H acta on tha bowels,
atlmuhUIng the liver, and hrlne Increase tha normal flow of hi Into the
Intestines. It as'hia In the dlaeitloi
of food, and letli'ves roaatlpitluu In a
prompt and natural wsy.
(or a parkase to
Auk your
!
day.
lnalst on v . ilfnr.IV.

gave i;ep.

Good Percale and Iv'kdrc

STRENGTH
Mr.
EL

1

Miller Says That is What Lydli

Irfinnespolis, Mina. "T wu rnn drnnt
and nerroua, oould not rest at night and
wsa mora tired in
the morning tban
''
!'i
when I wn ttob.fi. I
!'
harg two child ren,
tha rounceat tlirea
i
months old, ami It
f
was drudgery to ears
(..
for them as I felt so
Irritable and gemr
ally worn out. from
laclt of rest ami in-- !
i",

xou win nna

fled Columns.

in our uiasii.

RosenwalcTs Men's Shop
IIOMi:

i

Ol-- '

IIAItT M

ANI

IIAKI-'MI'.-

MAIIX

!
Per
Pair
L,

"

& Sturdily Built, Extra Heavy Ironclad
alls

Over-2,?-

V'

These overall values ean't be duplicated in New Mexico. Most men know the "Ironclad"
union made brand. They are extra heavy, and double stitched with heavy Ilnra.
Men who must have new overalls for Labor Day will do well by looking these "Ironclads"-- '
-

ovor.
Sii.cs up to and including 40, $2.25.

Size 42 and larger, $2.60.

'

Rosenwald's Mens Shop
HOME

OF HART

SCHAFFNEH AND MAEX CLOTHES

at

at $6.60, $7 and $7.50 will give us the
men's hat supremacy this fall. We purposely went out into the
market and bought these hats to sell at prices that oouldn't be duplicated at near the values in Albuquerque. We're as proud of the
achievement as the men who buy these bats will be of being able
to buy them at $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50.
All the Fall colors, all sii4 brims, and several styles to choose from,

This line of good felt hats

4.

1

Double Stitched Throughout.

k

j

'MVrHI- -

UNION MADE

A LIQUID
A Dauber it attached
to each Stopper

--

i

variety of good,
in
tasty itripea. Thaaa are
ihirts which reguiaily
bring $4 and $4.60 in
otha r
Albuqutrquo
storei. All lizas and
sleeve lengths.

A Line of Fall Hats, Men,
$6.60, $7.00, $7.50 '

r- -a

h
s

Extra good quality percale and madru ihirii

pet ita ny baby dil
not get IBOUf bi
mi
nourishment from,
mr milk to I ttarfed to
him two,
buttla feedinga a tlar.
Alter taking!
tHrea bottles of Trdia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt likt a new
woman, full of life and energy. It is a
pleasure to ear for my children and I
am very happr with them and feel tine.
I nursed my bahy exclusively
Snm and
ean't aav (no much for vour medieini'."
Mrs. A. h. Mill M, 2033 E. 24th bt.,
Minneapolis. Minn.
Ntnee we pis ran tee that ail testimonials which we puh.lsh are genuine,
is It not fair to suppose that if I.vdia K.
Pinkhnms Vivtahle Comiwind 'has tha
rirtiie to help this woman it will help
anr other woman who ia suffering ia a
lik manner?

1

llr,

r

lw

lw JLJLXi.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Read Her Utter

Did For tier

ROSENWALD BROS. MEN'S SHOP
Home of

Hart Schnffner and Marx

Clothee.

TllE ALBUQUERQUE

Sporti n
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Field
for
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Baseball Game

f

.

n.
In anticipation of tho Klwnnla
Rotary baseball gams 1'realdent Hill
has Inntructed superintendent
of
grounds, Krnnk to put the athletic
field In first class shape. The field
will bo suruped snd tmrrowud to afford a soft but firm surface for the
players to slide on.
All wecde will ho cleaned nway and
every effort la being exerted to put
the t'eld back into eliaptf,
Aa the opening of the tall semcater
la onfy n month off this work helpa
preparo for the footlmll Beano n. In
connection with the preparation for
tlm fall accmxier the field houne and
gymnnaluni are being painted snd

ODFOKHTQIB

Neighbors Get Out In
Night Clothes To Help
Double Card at Armory
Carry Furniture!
Friday Night To Be
Firs whlrh broke out In Ihu north
Lively Affair.onnt corner of the nttlc purtlnllv de- ;

1

Workouts for Ins throe event
wreatllns; card to be staffed at tho
rmory Friday night sre ruin forTim, It wan announced
ward with
by wreatllns: promoters thta mornlne;,
had auch a hard workJora Plneau
out with a wreetllnir partner yMicr-d- y
In the
that ha Rot a bad bump
left eye. Although the rye waa a
liUla black thta morning. IMntau aald
It would b all right before Friday
and that ha would put up aa food
a match aa ha fwr has.
Pineal) la scheduled ta mrtt Toun
Ootch for two out of three falla and
Bailor Jack Wook la to "meet Feter
Busuk.ua, tha lat tor bain a former
lightweight champion of Amerlra.
Henauee tha aallor ta heavier, he haal
agreed to throw Ifusukoa twice In
half an hour.
Aa a preliminary William Pallarta.
formerly of New Orleana will meet
1outs Pinter of Albuquerque for one
full.
The men are bahtamwelghta.
The matches are to atari at 8:30
o'clock.

Santa Fe Defeats
La Vega 4 to 3

t.

In the
HANTA FK, N. M., An.
hast baseball fame ever played In
tit to city Hunday afternoon the Hants
Ko team defeated the faat 1m Vegas
am hy tha war
Cuba In a
battle
of 4 to . It waa a pitchera youns;
from start to flnlah. Baca, tho
Vega southpaw, pitched a Itood
Kama, striking out It men. Lambert,
the flrat fdur
a new pitcher, pitched
Inning for Santa Fe, making a good
Impression with tha fans, pitching
good ball and atrlkinft out five men.
In tha fifth lArrv "Hub' Gonial,
young aouthnaw, went In
Rants
Innings
the box and during the ninemen
and
he pitched struck out IB
allowed only four scattered hlta and
two run. KAch team made only two
errors, giving the pitchers splendin
support. Kaeh team mado nine him.
The feature of the gamo was a catch-bCeniorftalder k. Gercia of lss
fly. Oarcla
Vegas, of Olnason'a Ion
ran back several yards, catching the
bail, and full backward, turning almost a complete somersault, bruising
his arma. but didn't drqp tha ball
and robbed Closson of a sure home-ru- n.
The Vegas Cubs and Ilfelds liavs
played two games this year and each
has wont one game. Both teams have
challenged the Albuquerque Grays Tor
Rears by
tho state championship.
H. H K.
Jnnlnga:
S 9
I
I
Versa 000 110 010 000
flanta Fe .000.00 H00 000
Batteries: Baca and Nletoj Urn-bar- t.
ti on sales and beratinelll.

r'a

atroyed the home of Dr. nnd Mrs.
H. Conner. 400 North Twelfth
$ o'clock thit
afreet, ahortly
morning. Mu one was In tho house
when tho fire atartnd, Dr. and Mm.
Conner having gone to Vamurnia
several weeka ago. Alt of the roof
and a part of the second floor of the
homo burned.
'
The exact cause of the fire was not
learned. Belief of noma of the member of tha firo department waa thut
It waa due to a isult In tha wiring.
A woman who haa been tatting nun
of the placti while xr. und Mm. Con
ner have been away waa in tte nouns
at
o'clock Inet nlKhi. An el eut
was found In the attic, but according to the woman this had not
been uaed lost night.
When the Outral atntlon department reached the house, lumen were
A aeeond
Shooting from the roof.
alarm brought the Highland department and two lines of hone were
nt retched up the hack stairway and
Into the utile. Furniture on tho eee-on- d
floor which win not du minted
by fire wns water wonked.
Firemen worked from the mcc nnd
floor but were hundlrsppvd becuuee
of live wlrea. which dimpled louse
nnd several of the flremon received
electric nhocks but not HtnmK enough
to be overcome. Wirter being u good
conductor of electricity cailMed the
floor and wood work to he charged
and firemen were forced to dunce
euntlnuullv ss thev worked.
All of the furniture on the flrat
floor of tho houac. Including a In rue
piano waa saved by neigh bora who
Many or the
worked continually.
nelghlHirs clnd only In pajnimtH cwme
to carrv out furniture. A lame part
of the furniture waa taken to Mtrong'a
Furniture store for wife keeping.
C.

of Living.

AtilhbrltU'B of the unlverally an
nounce the appointment or cnariea
15dwnrd-Careof MIour In tho de
partment of i'lcctrlcut engineering.
I'rofejsior Carey rccolved hla training
at the I nlverslly of Oklahoma, re
ceiving his degree of bacholor of
HClenco there In 1UH and the degreo
Whilo
of electrical onglnenr In 101
not entlroly lacking in oxporlenco In
Mr. Carey's career has
InHtructlon.
been particularly r'eh In practical in- liiHlrlul lictlvltlea, us wen as in army
life. His practical experience covers
noaign. aa
mco wni'k,
ell aa material nnd apparatus specl- Ik
r teat ionn.
richl work includes
thn eoiiMtruclion and aiiper'lHlon f
Mini limn,
lie was formerly
mipervlHir
of employment ami m- HhHwhvm
foe the on aa
coiupiiny and recently haa been em- ployed lv a large nrm in mineouri m
tlm erection of high power tritnaiula- Hl.-lines. Mo was j"ln Inatructor W
tho field iirunery oiucers iraimnn
np at Camp iuyior.
lie conies to the unlverally well
recommended hy Ht rut ton I. Hrookn,
president of Olilnhomja unlverally nnd
hi-
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New Electrical
SURVEY BETTER
Engineer at the
State University

Cackles Mr. Biddy Hen When
Aocused of Boosting High Cost

AWIIIAVIT

Mmtt:.mm"tf.

TIh' big rumbling hnll
arrnc hi "Children of PcMilny," a tnry with a
,
wimHIiiies
in the Ideal Tliestrr today and tumornm.

"NOT GUILTY"

SWORN

J,..j

.w-,--,.

I hm:

well

known

men.

Tofcsttor and Mrs. 4'urey expect to
nrrlvo In Alltuquermfr before thn
opening of the slato uiilverHily on
Heptembor SO, 1920.
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nil

Put in Shape
Kiwanibn-Rotar- y
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Yesterday's

.

MRA

BentUs

Amertrsn League.
Boaton I- -; Cleveland
New York 10; tetrott 0.
Philadelphia l; Bt, Loula
Natkmsl League.
Cincinnati &; IMilladelphta t.
Brooklyn I; Pittsburg 0,
Nsw York 10; Ht. Loulf i.
,
Chicago 8; Boston 1.

Major XiMgi Standings
.
. Nattoiksi Ijrasae,
-

Ht.

iuia

Boaton
Philadelphia

,

W. U Pet.
4" .r.71
60
..AS M
57 16 .60
1
.488
fI
66 AO .481
47 HZ .431

......

Clnrlnnall
Brooklyn
New York
Pittsburgh
Chicago
.

HBX.

eltgniituro of Deponent.
8vom and aubsurtbed to before me, a Notary I'ulillo tu
and for rbove named IHatrlct
and Nntlon.
lUdUK OMSBS,
Notary Public.
My ciMtimiuslon expires with
myself.
The A me lieu n vuliure thnt lives on
nrrloii Is Immune ugiitnst all disease
germs und la believed to be Innim-BiMttIn spruadlng
the bubonic
plague.

4

.4(l

47

Chicago
Cleveland

York
Kt. Loula
Boalon
New

Washington
iWi-ol-

l

74
&0

66
4tt
4B--

Philadelphia

u

w.

.....70
7

SO

4ft

44
47
6
01

61
"'l

rrt.
.24

.S
.HI

J

.474
.438
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SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

itnk

Mttnv fcecreU you
will find ' revealed
in the green box of

Hit
g3

.3H

Nadlne Face Powder
tn nn rHldimm .rfat

Th

or ruin rmtt m.terUI In
Don't
pour dy. taaUt on ''Diamond Djm."
wry
Ea.jr dirrtloii !

pwg.

f
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woman mold eolv.i
ptrwiul lliwv ,
com.
I
To. wcrrt of
pinion NADIMK'B flit to
tm-p-

WOOMOBOod.

GIRLS!

LEMONS

Tn MCrat of U.tlnr eh.rm
cturm which .ndonw through-o-

lb.

BLEACH; WHiTEN

oVr.
Tho aaerat of Wi Mom fort
with nmt a hint of harm.
To yon, as to a million othars,

HAUIHH
intimat

VUk

Lemon Lotion to Double
Beauty of Your Skin 4 "

IONI

Will

Mcrata.

.

at

le

HAYDEN

&

KELEHER
CLOTHING CO
CORRECT CLOTHES FOfc

Roland Sauer & Co.
I.V

I

When you buy a Packard your investment is freo
from unreasonable depreciation; As evidence-yo- u
need only consider the ready market for every used
Packard, and the "used car price" is proportionately
higher than any other.car we know of. - " .
" "
'
, ..

,.,,

Albuquerque, New Mexico
430 West Central Avenue

t

.

w.

ruKTan., I1.1A.

New Ysrk

The Best Hats Made ior Men

."new" has been in constant use for four, fivej six
years. or even longer.
Packard believes that it is futile to put a temporary
dress on a car whose mechanical parts will last for
"
six years or longer.
It believes that lasting good taste is more satis
fying than mere novelty and it is surely a better
'
investment.
W"

wmmm

KATXtNAt. TOILET CO.,
M'lUeeaw) the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ouncea
of Orchard While which can be had
at any drug s'.rer shake well snd
pint of harm less
oii httvo a tiuMrttend delightful Ism on bleach fur tttw
tenia.
iassKg9 till sweetly fragrant lotion tutu tho face, neck, si ma and
bu'idv each day, then, shortly note
the besuty of your aklm
I"amoun stsge besutlea use lemon
ftiire to blvern and bring that sitfl,
complekton.
ei.rtjf, iowy-wiSi.t &way been umd as s. freckle.
(H.o
mtui
Make
feioover.
V.iM
up and try it.

ROM now until show time, many
"new models" will appear.
New Models perhaps only in so far as a
M2ej chance in body desisn is concerned:
probably only a few accessories added or a "new
feature in the motor, transmission or rear axles.
change; nothing vital yet
No big worth-whienough to wipe out overnight 20, 30, even 40 of tho
market value of older models of the same makes. :
But Packard design is fundamental with the car.
Even to the experienced eyef it is indeed hard to'
tell just how old a Packard is.
Ask some of your friends who drive Pnckards.
Many a Packard that you would mentally label as- -

mo NADItte frm
i.vorita ton., nwiih

tm "7 wii--

m

"STETSONS"
"BORSALINAS"
"VANITIES"

g

Tn e.a
jovl

V
1

Is Here

Why is a Packard Always "New"

Asrwrumit- Ivcegus.

I
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Flro Chief Fred Itussell Una a new
plan for econonmy for the city. He
believes hn shniild be paid by the city
for staying out of town.
left for "nllfornla." '
Musi
snld Klre Chief Itussell this morning
Forestry Engineers
"We wero having fires nearly every
All the time I waa nwny there
Work On Chilili To day.
was no fire of tiny consequence. Aa
soon us I ujet hack there Is a flee."
Tijeras Highway.
City commissioner!!
nrn trying to
f luti re out why flies at ways come j
Metiihera of the district headqiuirt-er- s when Chief ItusNcll Is on duty, ftome '
believe that providence has ruled that,
of the forest service under the direction of J. L Mulder, eimlneer for fires should not occur when the Chief'
the service, are now making a survey Is owl of town.
which
roiid
of the Tijcras-Clilll- lt
IcjmIk Into Kast Ontral nvrnue.
"FIHII HAlITS- lllOf.P
The Hiirvey is being mtule with the
Kl.liVIX TO NICK eVHUNfi
of making recommendiillonii
TOU-MMIs the
"Fish bandits
to the county cninmiHHlnncrs regard
latest
here.
Itohert K el ley was r
A first clns
itig Hit Improvement.
tiiriiliig home with a nice siring of
"MJeriiH,
rood from I'hlllll to
tneuihers fish. Three hoys held hint up. so
erf the' hrcst nay would
tnttke a new
mot 1st told police, and
community rotito to A1liumcrpi' Hnhcrt's
while the hoy was tied to ti stake
finpersons
wlv tho "robbers" cooked tint fish and ate
from Mtiuntfilnalr
now hnve to come to Alhuftucrque them.
hy wiiv ot KHtaucln or Helen.
A
good load between tho points
WHAT CH WtMi; fiOT.
niiim ct wotihl enable aulotstH to ri'itch
At the conclusion of tho school
AllniitiU'i'lio' by way of Toirton nnd
prtxen
were dmlribiitcl. When
term
ami be a shorter roiid. The
Improvh g of the rond It Is ImIIcvciI one of the pupils returned homo hla
would Increase the value ftf farm mother chanced to bo entertaining
IiumIk In the community between here callers.
"Well. Charlie,' nuked one of these,
and .MouiiUiltintr.
"did you get a prise?"
A HKItALI) WANT AI
"Not exact ly," snld Charlie, "but X
will bring results,
Phone 345 and got a horrible mention." Hun Fruu
cInco Arojiiut.
Insert your ad.

rt3

That bo became
roosls star
At too thousaud par day.

f
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FALL HAT

Fires Begin When
Fire Chief Returns

14

Ha waa a boxing champfo
With marks upon his dona,
Bo waB nmcb to isss anon,
Tiwws was "nobody nouns.
But Uxa hft jgsji tha champion

I.1

For mtm. wwnn,
eB ertrtrr.
Bp
IW
aOin. eiltn
or Qtm ti vtm4 bc mhI riaikM.'t

On th.
of Aiikiihi. tit
th. yar of our lord l'.0 tirrMnnnlly
ruhltc,
mo,
Notary
a
bcfiirv
.trailed

duly nulnorlKed tu iidnilnl.-a- r on! lis,
Mra. Ihddy Hen, who being it til;
sworn according to luw.doth iicprw
and any that she Ih not to he blam
high cost of
fur t he unruuaomtblo
living.
Lemrtnent, with n show of gren
indignation cackles forth the lutein
gence that aho required no mbre food
or iittcntlon thnn did her lorbear
and thut she lays Jint us many ggs
as did any of her ancestors.
Deponent furthet cackles thut this
act Is voluntary a id made of her
own free will with u purpose of
shielding herself nnd ulster hens from
tho rapacious horde of
who are deriving the people of gooil.
fresh eggs, wnxlng rich from the ex-- h
orb hut t prlcoti charged and blaming
tho whole thing on her, end hi my
Hesence attaches her signature there-

,g
A

I
A

w;rn!.
feh!"trif

Ony

tliirti-onl-
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War

Your New.

8

w alnnt on life toltt lit action pictures Hint

ROAD

thoroughly renovated. Bxtentdve
are bclngi made nu the g'mnsa-lin- n
ao thut this building Will Jk Ji
betinr condition thau evr bofurs. "

KCiBfS
There ii a feeling of cordiality in the
quiet dignity of Packard intcriora. Material, and trimming are exclusively
Packard

t.
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Robinson Circus
Features Horses

GOV'ERXORTIRESOUT
iElSG-RECOfi-

O

Starts To Answer The
Herald' Que6tiohJ;
Governor LjutrsoIo, n n nddroaa
at the. armory tut nlarht, mad v bitter at Mick upon thoao who ar
!! nomlnaUofe- for ovmor
nnt) Mttmptnd to annwer the charge
that hav lxn mada aalmn hi roc-at governor. .
' Tha rovrnar wua on thr dfnalv
fclmoat throuauoiu, tit
addroa and
only ftiad foaMa attempia, at dra-mat-io
apala tor, ausubi-Tha tovarnor at tha outeat lounched
Into a bid of attack on Tha Kmnlna;
Yferald an Ua editor. 1L B.
H la tar took up an
'a
of loat
pa pff and turning to th
pax rad from tha editorial
"Our Governor in .Debate," He than
atartnit in to answer rnrh on of the
nueaUona IhM wua ankea Mm In the
editorial.. After ho had. ftone part
way through tha lint, omit tin replying to aeveral, he finally gave up In
despair when- the crowd of eevernl
hundred peraon began to grow rcet-lea- a
and many began to depart.
pieoe Vp In Dewpalr.
Finally throwing tha paper on the
apeakar'a Utile, ha aald: "Oh, what
la ihe uee of going any further, I
think I have antlsfled evor'one here."
'Ha then wound tip hla addrea with
a abort appeal for aupport and allowed tha orowd of eevcral hundred
to depart.
Frank A. Hubbcll wne conaplcuoua
on the apeaker'a platform and the
governor found occaalon throughout
hla addreaa to refer to Mr. HubbelL
A. A. Pedlllo, hla legal advlaor, waa
alao on the platform, and the governor found ,tie for hla aervlrea. In
aaklhje him to read a letter while he
took a abort rcat during hla address.
hatei he admitted In hla speech thatJ
ho had little .oooaalon to call on, hlml
for legal advice. ,
1he' governor in beginning hla
chollonged hi
oppoiiUlon,
to
hold ft' direct primary In the county.
"1 jn herd to fling defiance to tha
men who havo been nana I ling my
character," he aald. "I don't care a
nap for the governorship. I am here
to answer to tho voter and not to
dorcm who hold
conclavee and Yticrtute policies
and, designate candldatca for you.
Btttrr Attack.
tin then turned to llubbell nnd
tho reformera who havo been
denouncing Hubbelltem were lining
the method Hubbel uod during hla
control of the county. Ho then inado
his challenge regarding a direct primary.
The governor then called for the

tut

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

THE ' ALBUQUERQUE

,

Lover of koraea and horwnmnahlp
have been pr outlaid a good time t
John Hublnaon'a cirrua, which will
exhibit lit Albuquerque on Haturduy,
ficptonibar 4,
ihe company lay
aid to have one of the ft neat atablea
In the country and, alau, a email
army of akllled hortowomtn. bare-lac- k
rldtnej. "monkey drill," chariot
rarea theae are only a tew of the
exciting evonta that are on the program.
The horaee are not. however, the
only attraction. The circus haa a but
menaavrle. a flock of vluwna and all
tha retl of the featuree ao dear to
tha young boy a heart.
men he had ehallenaed to appear and
debate him end when none aawered
ho launched Into a hitter attack upon
the editor of The Herald, winding up
hv caLllna: him a. coward.
.Next the liovainnr. turned to The
lUrald and atarted to anawer tna
tiucetlone propounded to him.
I 'anion Itevunl
Tlie aovernur admitted he had
Vardoned aome four store convict.
rn
i ma
nut ne aaiu iwrniy-iiy- n
were on rerominendattona.
Then he
stomp ted to Justify the pardona of
the other ny teinng now aomtt una
aerved 2.. to SO yenta of their aen
tenrea and were old and feeble nnd
others were no HI that the hospital
waa a better pi uee ror them thnn
prlaon. And he niwerted that he did
not know the politic of a ainale man
to whom he had laaued a. iardn.
He frank) admitted he had broken
hla promt
to tha mliool t wither
He an Id ha had promised
of
to Inculde a recommendatlun for In
the
crenaed aalarlua In hla vail for
nerial eenalun of the leiplatui-e- , but
changed hla ml ml Iwnuae ho anw
no way of aettlnr an Increaaed levy
H
deeven If the law wna paaaed.
fended hla record along the line of
educational nnareaa by readmit let
tera from varluua pi a era In other
at a tee rvferVlng perhapa tn a few
placea to tha reeorda of educational
inaututiona in .New Aiexioo.
He anawered cilticlam of the stale
tnnurame department by saying that
waa
tho office of euperlntend'-n- t
rruatcd under the law and ho had to
fill It. but did not ationmi to defend
tha record of hla appolniou In the
orfiL.
The office of leant advlaor he admltt
ed wua ultnoHt ueleaa, but hu aald
other atatua had aunto auch office and
he aaw no reauon why .xuw Mexico
ahould nut have auch an office.
Cot. Klfeao Haca. he dt'fcndod nn
"loyal to my cause," while other road
superintendent nnd aome nppolnteca
who are now opposing him he do
nouuet'd. Ho wound up by naylnu
"Elfnifo Jinra may lie a 'bad man' but
he is no 'Judas I set riot "
Adntlta MlHtabea
The governor admit tod he hnd made
some inlataku
in due appointment.
I tut who will not make mlatakea, ho
added, lie naNerted Kd Otero waa opposing- him beraiiHn he had refUHed
to w mov. I ho clerk of the. aupreme
court ar.d appoint Otero's brother to
the Job..
Tho goVcrnT an Id ho threw men In
tho penlitentlnry during thoronl strike
ut fiallup but iiwried they wurc
aa;ltnttra ntid-thlie would do tno
Ho declared Iw
same thlno nkuln.
ua a filetid of labor, but Hint us
lung as ho waa governor he would
si;n that troth luhur and capital not
Juatli:n nnd thn I above ull the pnuplo
from disorders.
J' ji'lM.tJt'l
J to defemlwd
the removal of the
board of regents of tbu ntnte aitrl- cnlturnl eollece n tho only eoiiiKu
uttor hit found they
he couhl
had vtolnted the Inw In letting tho
exeved Hie uppropi
ttxiHmUUui-eHe dor lured he hnd opposed the primary law bfrnUMC of Uh expense to
the rtnte. llu anld hu hnd )iad no
ut
eli(ine of heart, but n
mind.
He declared ftenalor Knll nnd other
of hlf nppoilcrUH aatd they nppoMet
of tear tltut If he' wan
him
eli'f.'ted he would uppoliit Kmnk Hub-bena wna tor in iuhi Hjirdtna wan
Olec tod nnd .Mr. Foil iriven a plsre In
that
the cabinet. "Xo It la not
t will appoint llublell na senator,
hut fear that I will not Mppo'nt tho
nmn thu' want me to appoint, " the
governor aald.
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Accept "Callfocala" Hymn of Tlga
only look for the name Cull for n la on

tho package, then you. are euro your
ch.ld la having .thn beat and moat
harmk'itt phyaic for the llttlo atout-ect- i,
liver end bowel. Children love
Full directions on
Its fruity uwte.
You must aay
each bottle

According to a 3'arla phyMclun.
promaujro baldneaa Ih due to aoute
trouble with the teoth.
"DOH'T"-r- O
WinHIMO.
Don't wUa yon eaulrt find s Job Find It.
Doa'ft wish roa aeald rant yess apart'
It.
Rt
BinU-Don't wlrt
essld ttU yonr hosie

fn

Hy
PVoas

sdng the
.

H

Ftrwt

raid's Classified

roiama.
Psua 144.

When Is a Wife
Not a Wife?
hiIIh Uuk ia crt&ia tut tb aurUf
You ea
of diroiod pMm sr not neofnindT
Unigin what dmdldl comyllcttloiu that cu toad to.
A porfoetlr ntpoetabta eoopU In Ailiona ma? bo
llibl. to anatt In eaw tlioy boto to Now Jmqr, Anl
It all comei from tho mnddlod condition of our diilm.
lng dlTorco law! Koad Ida Olydo Olarko'a ontortaln.
oa fato iW of
InrntfcIO'Ca-tbl- f
Bo you
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Chats
on Our Presidents-
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By JAMES MORCAT
,81. r Jhim M.r.&
JAMES A. GARFIELb
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Oirflold, born at Orange,
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Pr..ldtt, - Of' Hiram
Collag..
1B( Marrltd Luoratla RUdolph.
1t0 Mnnbor of Ohio Sonata.
Colon.l In Ohio Volun.
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ABnAM GAIirTCI.r) woo lh
anil. K la fairly aafe to any.

tha
of the prealdenta born and
hred In ln rablna, Notwlihilnnillm;
that humble atate, ho waa one of tho
hnlf dnipn arholarly men who havo aat
In tho prOBlrtpnllnl rhair.
Gorfli'ld la the only prealdont Who
wna prexent at hla own nomination.
The presidential llehliilna- - Mrark hlin
n he ant In hi tmit In that moat extraordinary and excitlne- national
n
which met at Chlmao In laiO.
All the "Htnlwart" rlana, hellevlng with
a St. Lmili editor that there waa "one
more president In the bloody ahlrt,"
aelced npon the great name of flrant,
and under the banner of the "Hero of
Appomattox" they rallied atcalnat tho
"Half nreede" who followed "the
Plumed Knight," Jaraea O. Blaine of
Mnlno.
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The rival champions In that remark-abl- e
tonrnnment at Chteaen were Boa.
ooe Cnnkllng, chleftuln of the
and Jamee A. Garfield of Ohio,
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of unusual value to celebrate our first
anniversary.
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congreaa yeara before In a
Itohurt J. KwltiK, et tlx, to Joko COMMON WITCH1IAZEL
epeeeh. The next ilny Gar2.
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Auk.
War..
K'i
field took hla revenge by entering while blk. "K." N. T. Annljo Add.
.u. 2
FINE F0S SOKE EYES
Cotikllng waa apenklng, and the wel- (new Kuatem). II.
K.
Alary
Ullbrit,
et al. lo J. H.
coming ehecre drowned the voice of
eye
iUl-It Im HiiriirUtnir ht-hflpftl hy rommmi
the Indignant speaker. On the third Wulki-r- ct ux. War., 17, luud In I'd, Inflftmiillmi
ii. II. L. KIlKora to tlcnry A.
day' the two came to grips In
I. i anipliur, hydiitxttn,
devU:.
Currlo
no
bate and the Ohloan scored on the New Hocli, War., Auk. 17, lot 11, blk. M, urn inUffl In IiviipilK O'u wuKh.
.
Koatorn, II.
Yorker.
I'Ulctiy Imly. who hud been trouhli'il
H. Kaildi'land, ct ul, to Geo.
:
vyv
In flu million
While the gnllury still waa cheer- i;. iMliiy
with
fur
Itoddy, Auk. 17. lots , 111, blk. mtiny
ing tho victor In that round, Cnnkllng
tn
yi'itrn, whh kh'hiI" lu'lpt-ID, KiiBli ln Add.. .11.
wrote on the margin of a newspaper
J. V. Kelcher, et ux, to Ruby Kulir, tuu tlayn. W'v uuuriititt'C u Hmatl hot-ti- n
TASK
Ijivoptlk
nnd aent to Garfield a mocking angges-- : War., Auk. 2. lota 14. 16. blk. 3.
lulp
A.W
to
of
Kjnutiino Add., II.
wruk, h trained 01; Inflnmril
lion fiat he waa playing to the galItobt. Md'limliuh, et ux. to John
te
lery In bla own Interest t "I
Milne, War., Auk. K. lola 17, IS. Aluminum vyv cup Fne.
A LVAHALX1 I'llAItMACV
you on being a dark horse!"
blk. 1, N. M. T. Co., 11(1.
I'orrerrield Co. to M. ollva Hill,
hVimhii
In truth darlleld could not rise In
Klrt ntritt anil
Ihe convention without helping hlm-wemore than he helped Hbermnn,
who never had a chance to win. As
ballot after ballot waa taken. It ho--i
Tjljifj
sme plnln that neither the "Immortal
S08" who followed Grant nor the deaf,
enlng cheers which hla name evoked
could overcome the prejudice against
third term In Ihe Whlie House, and It
waa made eqcally plain that this "Old
Guard" never would surrender to

1.

ilr.

l,

1.

fell

lllalBt.
A new candldata waa necessary If
Ihe convention waa not to fall to
plecee In factions. Ono aolltnry vote
for Gorfleld on not of tho ballots had
continued to point the Anger of den-I-n
y at him. Wisconsin pointed all her
Jngera in hla direction when her dele.
at Ion broke to him on tho thirty-fourt- h
ballot,
Gnrneld rose with pallid faro and
Iry. Ilpa to a point of oraer. But Hen-ito- r
Honr of Massachusetts, who waa
in the dtalr, rapped bfm down.
In two
nora imllnta bo waa nominated by a
timbluailoo of the Blaloo and 8her-nn- n
'
men.
In tha midst of the uproar the nnml-lo- e
sat limp and perspiring In Ills sent.
Get me out of here," ha faintly whls-inreto hla seat mate,
roster of Ohio.
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5 to 8 o'clock toniirht republican primaries are being held
two city precinct, to elect delegates to Hie county republican convention Thursday. Thin convention will elect delegate to the Mate convention which will meet hero September 7.
Two liwucs are to be determined at the primary tonight.
1. Shall Bernalillo county republcana be bound by a delegation
instructed to support 0. A. larrasolo for renoniination for governor.
It was iti
last desperate effort to secure Mich a delegation that
Liirraznlo came to Albuticriie last night. TIiokc who heard the
governor know thut all of the mail's undoubted eloquence, all the
vdnmcnt attack upon those opposing him, all the virulent denuncia- tiou of The Evening Herald, failed to cover up the absence of any
adequate defense of hia official record aa governor during tho pant
twenty months. Thia record, now fully and fairly before the people,
duett not entitle Larrasolo to renoniination. It demands hi" defeat
aa a matter of Sound citizenship and aa a mutter of sound rcpubli
can politic; because the nomination of Larrarolo by the coming
republican state convention will mean the election of a democratic
governor in November.
o
Republican who give an instant of sober thought to the
issue will realise that the Morning Journal, Ilia official organ,
Mr. Hubbcll, bia manager, and the governor himself have made no
real effort to defend the governor 'a record. They' have attempted
to evade the record by attacking The Herald.
Republican who wish good government, forward looking policies
and effort in atate administration and party success will go to the
slate of
polls tonight and vote against the Lcrrasolo-IIubbell-Mage- e

FROM

delegates.
Reside Mr. Larraxolo ot the platform last night sat Frank
A. Hubbcll the Larraxolo premier, hed man in the governor's kitch
en cabinet, his spokesman in this county and aspirant for hia lost
plaee aa boss of Bernalillo county. The Morning Journal has been
telling its reader day after day that Hubbcll ia not an issue in this
eoutcat tonight ; that he is not an active aspirant for anything but
reform and an equalization of his taxes. You who attended tho
at tbe armory saw Mr. Hubbcll march in at the head
of his organised applause and take his seat on tbe platform.
Mr. Magee, who opens his defense of the Larraxolo record after
the fight in this county ia over, was not present last night. He has
said that Mr. Huhbell ia embarrassing bis efforts in behalf of Larraxolo. It waa Magee 'a idea that Hubbell should do his work for
2.

Larraxolo-Magee-Hubbe-

machine, under cover.

That, had it

,

00

Mil. M Afire K has told tnn folks
what he think of his political side- kick Mr. Hubbell. Having henrd his
other associate. Governor Larraxolo
In fervid action, he should tell the
readers of the Journal exactly what
he thinks of what he drew from the
politics I oulja board which h con- -

mg support to Larraxolo was withdrawn and an urgent appeal to buy
Liberty bonds Mas put into the hole.
But the article quoted above expressed the deliberate and sincere
conclusion of the present editor of the New Mexican, who during
the past four weeks has been enthusiastically, ulniost hysterically
singing the praise of the governor.
Yet the Larrazolo of today i the Larraxolo nf 1918. lie ha
done nothing to improve his public record or to encourage public
confidence in him, and he has bud every opportunity, a governor,
to do both. Instead, he has made a record as governor which should
bar him from senou consideration as a candidate to siicveed Him
self, and which will certainly defeat him should ho be nominated.
.ucxican; or wnai
What has happened to the editor ol tne
transformation has occurred in Mr. Larrssolot He was impossible
as a candidate for governor two years ago. Today the editor of
the New Mexican swallows him, hook,, line and sinker and howls
for more.
Let n have a little light on this particular line of consistency.

Whntt

'

THINGS LARRAZOLO DID NOT EXPLAIN.
in hi address at the armory last night
GOVERNORLarraxolo the question propounded for him in an
luu

i(rltf

been possible, would not have embarrassed Mr. Magee. Mr. Hubbell
was there, as he will be on the job at the polls tonight. If he is successful in' winning a majority of the delegates from this county, lie
or his personal representative will be republican county chairman
by Thursday night, and in addition to being premier of tho Larraxolo
administration, Hubbell will boss the next county convention which
will nominate county and legislative candidates. Hubbell will pick
those candidatca. Ho has already picked a majority of them and
promised them the jobs in return for support in the primary tonight.
Hubbell is making the fight of his life to win this primary tonight.
His only chance of success lit- - in indifference among republican
voters which may lead them to remain at home. '
Go to the Dolling place in your preeinct tonight before 8 o'clock
and vote as your knowledge of the issues, as your knowledge of tbe
Hubbcll record, of tho Larraxolo record and as your judgment as
republicans and your conscience as good citizens may dictate.

Hi, nilllll, a

CTfUwl

fit
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Bllll lllfllle

several frank admissions regarding hi record a governor, but along
with his crowd grew wiary and quit on the job before he had. replied to all the questions with this remark: "Qh, what is the use
of going any further"' and then threw the copy of The Evening
Herald, from which he hud been rending, on the speaker's table.
Some question he had pusscd over ns he went through tho list.
The others were at the bottom of the list mid were not reached.
These he did not answer:
"Let the governor explain what he ha done to promote a more
efficient budget system, which he now say is imperative."
"Let the governor explain whut he bus done to bring about
economy in administration of public business during the mouths
he has. been governor. He savs we must have economy in state
management; snd all ugree with him. What lias he done as governor
'
'
.
to blaze the wayf"
"Lot, the governor tell the people tonight what single forward
single constructive progrum; what single
looking policy;
CONSISTENCY.
worthy reform he bus .accomplished during the past twenty years
iR. Magee, who has made tho Morning Journal the advocate of of his a'ctive participation in New Mexico politics t"
IVluoveruor Larraxolo a renoniination, says that Mr. Hubbcll, his
These quest on the governor did try to answer:
associate in managing the Larraxolo campaign, embarrasses
He admitted be has pardoned some four wore convicts. Home
him, by a too great publicity In his activities. lie says in effect that
lie is supporting Governor Larraxolo because no other candidate for he admitted were murderers. But he said they hud served 25 to 30
the republican uuininution for governor will permit him to extend years and were entitled to freedom; others be suid were sick.
He admitted he had violated his pledge to the teacher of New
support.
Under these conditions it is not surprising that Magee 'a editorial Mexico to include a higher salary revniiiiuenilHtinii in hi call for a
defense of Larraxolo has been principally abuse of bystandera and special session of the legislature. Wlivt lie said it was because
that he has persistently shied t any serious discussion of the Lar it would be impossible to secure an increase in the school levy. Does
raxolo record. lie appears to have found it difficult to discuss
Larrazolo at all, except in connection with an almost daily profusion not the governor know that a law has to be passed first and that
increases in levies will follow
of excuses for supporting him.
Magee. however, has secured some editorial reinforcement from
The governor admitted hi legal advisor did scarcely any work
the Hants Fe New Mexican, in the way of defense of both tarrazolo for the salary he drew, but pleaded other states have somewhat similar
and Hubbell, which he has reprinted during the past few days.
offices and why should not New Mexico. He said the office and
The present editor of the New Mexican, on October 1, 1918, the
by law and he had
opening day of the last republican state convention, wrote the fol- that nf insurance superintendent were created
no power other than to fill them. He did not say ho would demand
lowing statement, which appeared in the form of a
placard on the first page of the New Mexrran of that date:
that the appointee give the state full service. He did not say that
he would practice economy by doing away with the useless office
TBZ REPUBLICANS WILL MAKE A MISTAKE IT
of legal advisor.
Tha governor admitted Col. Elfego Baca may be a "bud" man.
THEY HOMWATa. LARRAZOLO POR GOVERNOR.
but he said the colonel wu loyal to him and that was more than
mU-iocould be said about some other of his appointees. He said, however,
k
"The rspublioan stats otmvantion will maka a serious
that tbe appointment of Baca on his staff was purely a personal one
If it nominates 0. A. Laxrasolo for coventor and ha will
and that he had a fight to so honor Air. Iluca il lie desired.
be defeated.
denied he had been indifferent to taxation re"Tb New Mexieut haa opposed, oppose and will oppose forms.The. governor
lie admitted he had been unable to accomplish anything,
tha nomination and election of Larraxolo.
blaming present laws. However he said a special revenue commis
"Yoterday, after th president of th New Mexican had
sion was now at work.
specifically Informed a friend of Mr. Larraxolo that under no
The governor admitted he had opposed the direct primories. But
eis emnsunnes would this paper support Larraxolo, th candidal
he denied, as The Herald alleged, that he had a change of heart
and his friends oalled upon th president at th New Mexican
saving it was merely a change of mind. He did not admit it due
office. It was a pleasant call but no politics were discussed.
to political expediency.
"Immediately afterward th story was spread broadcast
The governor admitted he had thrown men in the penitentiary
amonj the delegate that the New Mexican had promised Larduring the strike trouble at Gallup. He said he would do it again.
,
raxolo its support.
He said they were agitators. He did not attempt to say why such
"This report is absolutely incorrect. Under no eiroumstanoes
action was taken without any semblance of law and why they were
will this paper support Mr. Larraxolo for governor."
released without any ehsrge ever having been brought against them.
Tbe governor admitted he fired the board nf regents of the
- vontninins"-trji-definitState College of Agriculture, that they all were fine inei., but said
fievcidl hundred" copies of the paperill vrrr fmul statement were printed and reached the streets of they had violated the law in allowing the expenditures to run
S,suta rV. Ihen. for some mysterious reason that has never been above the appropriations
lljhey did violate the law as the governor
explained, the New Mexican's presses were stopped, the arlirle deny J alien's, he did not tell why he did not brinp; them to justice for it
T

e

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty.

THrNOH sr lilum If ever happen all
ways to ault a man aa they are now
breaking for Larraxolo. He doesn t
care a "snap" for the governqrahlp.
aod he la aoon to leave that office,
lie wanta only Juatlce from the peo
ple, and althouKwi twenty odd years
late, It la about to be delivered to
hi m.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL

the

irmtIiI,

Mr. O. A. Larnmnlo, suited
arrival from that dear
ought lt mnko It trustworthy. Tuian. Ok la.
CO
oo
"Th Xflw Mexican hnn oppoft-1- ,
LARRY SHOULD E1B AHHAMKD
opponca ftttd will bppon
th
Impute question as
HI.MHKLlr
to
Cr
nomlimtion nd election of LArra- to the whence of the coming of th
nolo,"
Editor of The Herald. He know! an Id
Bant
Fft Nw Mexlrnn.
October I, mtt.
from Chihuahua,
editor didn't c
Missouri
Quit
recently the New Mex hita ,Mii., and that '.e came from Larry.
oh. jov tell 'em.
UMporictJ, support and nay-- It will where
aupiKirt LaarraKolo for r nomination
Ita
and eltvtlon, thug drmonatrmtlnff
roputulion or Iwlnff
Ion eataUliahea
able to hold th flying switch record
ralna ell comera.

party
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Promptness,

OLOS

Courtesy,

Carefulness

Count more in our business than in any
other, o we have made these things the,
fundamentals of our service. '

"second fiddle

SPRINGER TRANSFER
L

TUB KINU of parson
drnrrllH'd lain nlsht, tho
of Th ltrld Htm to
have nuMorbcd on undu amount of
ih candidate's time that might have
Ix'en belter apent In esolalnlns lit'
iveord.
OO
IT WAH time, however, that Larry
wua liyliis to kill; not the record. He
Sut sway with quite a line of time,
but the record Is still hanglns around.

A
few, cents buys "I (Rnrterlrw.
After nn 'application of ,'iantlerlnany
you can nut Unit a fallen hnlr, or
ilnnttriirf. brolilm evfry hair ahowii
new lire, vigor, brlgtitneiaj, more color
and thtcknvaa.

.JWgL'';'sj

CO. phone

HAULS ANYTHING : ANYWHERE.

Foil

Facts About
Refrigerators

OO

All AsMtlnaTT

MR. MAOKK. wuo now admlta that
he Is supporting Larraxolo for governor, although he has tried hard not to
do it, und who agreea that Mr. Hubbell la attending to tho practical de
tails of the Lam r raxolo Ihwit tor re
Magee
Mr.
nomination, although
hoped Mr. Hubbell would keep out
of atixht and do hia work under cover;

enter a vigorous denial thai Colonel
tilfegu Bua of Hocorro la a memoer
of the combination.
The Herald, upon Inlormatlon from
apparently reliable sources, has believed Colonel Haca to be an actlv
Larra-sol- o
member of the Huubell-Mege- e
haa
ring. His name then-tore- ,
been included in the list of active
leaders.
Mr. MagH says thla la not the caao
nd that Colonel liaca dooa not be
long.
This neems to be borne out uy tno
fact that Hocorro county, which tt
was anticipated would be delivered
fur Larraxolo by Mr. laca. has failed
to arrive In the Lur raxolo column.
We therefore hasten to ektvnu a
complete and cordial apology to
Colonel Uaca for having Included hia
me In the
xolo machine leadership, and will not
do so again.
We congratulate colonel uaca.
OO
nKMfXmATIC CHAIRMAN WHITE!
ueems dlspoaed to let Candidate Cox
put his other loot into tne same note.
IP

YOU RHt'UHLiCANH

BHOtTLD

by any rhanc let the Hubhell-Mage- e
Larraxolo slate of delegates slip over
tonight. The Herald wouldn't call you
moral oarnlytlrs. civic slacker or
even suvke.a: but we'd sure conclude
that you hudn t been watching your
alep.
HEM 15 MBKIt that flftien minutes
apent In voting at the primary to
night, Is worth two years of regrets,

tMoiatlcns already received on refrigerators for
per cent advance over
eruirfm are twenly-flv- r
this season. Therefore you will not save any money
by waiting until next year to buy your refrigerator.
We have several refrigerators on our floor and
are offering them at a discount of twenty per cent.
Have fifty per cent on your refrigerator hy plac
Ing your order now.

Example
.slim isao
as is J I

Ifcilui Nptnifi flifrlafrstiir.
Add I til I aUvaiHis Hi per cent..

I

.

Total
Ilolill Kyplmi llefrlirerator
Our special offer tllecouiit, SO per cent.
Our Net J'rice Today

.Stita
.Stoo
.

no

.S SO

Whitney Hardware Co.
Tha Winchester Stora

.

K. T. Mead, Manager.
MtmilHHIHHHIfrlHt

O

ftO.MKlKUiY should allp Hie dope
to the democratic platform bulldei
that Mr. Carl C. Magee, lately of
Tulaa, Okla., where they cut reform
on ihHr breakfast food, has arrived
In the mldHt of the I a a Vegas con
platvention with a nice, ready-mad- e
form and prepared to save them a
lot of work and worry. Thla platform,
also has been approved by their late

SAVED AND DEPOSITED
OUT

IH

'

Hy the man who has never suved before
means tbe turning point in his life has been
reached, the time when judicious saving will

SDUTHi

Mr. Dodton, tha "Liver Tone"
Man, Reaponiible for Change

replace heedless spending

lor the Better.
Bvery druggist In town has noticed
a great falling off In the sale of calomel. They all give the same reason
iHHlson'a Liver Tone is taking Ita
place.
"Calomel la dangerou and people
IKmJ son's IJvr
know It."
Tone Is
personally guaranteed by every druggist who sells It. A large bottle doesn't
cost very much but If It faila to give
eeny reilef In every ease of liver sluggishness and constipation, Just ask
for your money back.
podaon'a Liver Tone Is a pleasant-tastinpurely venetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
fasting fine; no biliousness, sick headache, acid stomach or constipated
boweia.
It doesn't gripe or cause Inconvenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will reel
weak, alk and nauseated. Poo't lose
a day. .
OWM

I

If you've reached this point, join tho many
who have SAVINGS carting 4 Per Cent Interest
at this bank.

State Trust

& Savings Bank

AFFILIATED WITH

.......

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuqucrqua
'

New

Meiico

Than to
"It's Better t Bar. Your 8prtujlns Money
hucad Sour Bavins Wooer "

mo

TTJBSDAT . AUGUST

THE'' ALBUQIJEROUZ

84, 1920.
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dwi'limi,
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lacaUoa,

PtMlt dastd
Israa slrtulni
eloso la. Third

'nost altraftlva

Thw
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HIkII,

low in UnLvsTttty
111! It In fiainrns,

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

ES BOinS
A

dandy

bf lk hont, ftnsa In ;
Isrga pnirhos, fin tot,
bsfinint,
plenty of shads. Prtead la
), l&DUO.tHI.
two

W. W. McDONALt
MAI

PltB

B

B0TATB

100 Bosth

HAHNCOALCO.

ZMSVEAJfOB

Phono

ThlrA

Ch

la.

tr

te

THAXT0N AND CO.
REAL EBTATB and INRU RANCH
Third und Gold.

Duke City Cleaners
Wt elaaa hate, man's and woman'
alothlng, ruga, ourulna, d repartee.
120 Want Gold.

Phon.

444.

WANTED

See JOE VAIO

t.

loan.

Hotmrw

11 WKrTT

Fir. and Aata laaaranaa. Laant.
Ftoaa
lift W.it Ool4 Art.

FOB 8ALB
iam modern Staete annfftloW last
enmnleted. with a leased la sleeniaa eorch.
front and bach sereened porch, ell the
features, including shower
latest built-ibath and les aheat, Semsnl basement with
hot air heat, poll t bed floors ; can give
posaesaton.
Situated la the
Immediate
Pourth ward ia tlte best residential
end priced figbt. Let aa show yea,

A. C. STARES

hay, rasl4sne.
Will pay
ODOT'I MILK Baal la tvwa.
8 L.K Kaw laaland
rabblta and
rant olght or tan room house, roK
bwtchra.
tbia proparly.
By Bnl. 1st.
lit urth Hlh.
famished. A.lults,
Ad
drfSI P. U. Cluk iHA Unnlk W.W.4 l)h...
rOH 'HALF: OR RKNT Slna.r
Ina ma- J. W. HAHT CO.
pikino.
Tha Klrhanga, 120 W. ald. I'bona
.
010 W. Cold.
Phon.
WANTKI)
HOI'MKH Onr offlea
It aar 111
TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
au
..n- tha Ran!. W
k..
JTUR SALE
Ona
Mo. ft trpawrltar
Raulnglon
yon
If
tn
want
or
yours,
vlj
rent
If l
Because of Servioe
In good condition.
Will aall ca.ap.
42$
irni ll.t H. Phono lMU-KJ. A. Hanunand, South
Comall atanaa. I'bona
Phone 939
drcaamaking,
FOR BAl.r Batrbw Vtamaf rfatrtgarator,
I'hon. 1040-J- .
Arno.
FOR KENT
LOOT
K BBBT
llarago, 490 Wast Wad, Phona abla. Addraaa P. U. Box tit.
OHIBOFRAtTTOH
gleaaer I
fOR BAhr Wa ar. paring tlgbaat prlaa
eue.
'.,HTArail?.'"440,of Mr.rltuleee
v a knob. D. o.. cnritupitArrroB.
Lewla"
for all kinda of tank, alao iuuk autoiuo
POR HKKT-.(tir- W.
473-J- .
7.0 North Thlrleanill. blloa.
Houthwaattra
Uo.
Waal OBc 800 H North Booond Hi, Pa.n.
Juak
114
A "aA"
LOKT
Kodak,
left on rarb o(
HlatO National bank, Fiailee b1m
Minm
to bit Waal Canlral aeenu. and raaaiv.
ROOMS WITH BOARD
FOR SALT Atltomobllfw
IB
JOHN LEMNER
awa".
fOB RKMlWBooaj with hoard. Til Bnalh run RAI.B U.ad eara. lot Saatk rlflh.
ATTORNEY
BTOI.BJi
Pram la troat of Fretbyterlaa
Uraadway.
Tal. ATT.
Phoaa la&l U.
1000 A. Analla Bldg.
rnurvn, nunoij ..ening, rora touring ear:
KUR HAI.K Ujtaton
rurb, Ford,
lata
1410 model; iolor OtllOlfll; N. at. Iloenae POR RENT
Room hnd sltsplng porra with
modal: aood aa new.
Call 4t 010 Waal
t.KnAli NOTIfKB
1
3007; Imitation atohair top aaaa at right
board, alt hana aoktg, yaaaoaabla. A920 i ailvar, or pbnuo I no I
troat bow: eqo,ipHd with radlua rod brana; East Central.
of tan.
botiob
all lima Oa H Hint front. Rlferelde, oth-irNo.
lioodraer; laft headlight lana crarkail;
FOR RfclVT Apartounu
Htata of N'w Vexiro. Connty of Barnallllo,
ana of raar curtain ligbta our. Ana ialor.
In tha Pl.trlcl Cnurt.
nation notify Chief of Pollee.
roR RENT Rooma tor light bouaokaaplng.
Haaala F. Howling, Vlalallll,
07 Morth Third, lnqulra .1 tiha$ Malum.
v..
We havo tlia followlnn; lined
WANTFO Halo Holp
T.. Bowling,
Defendant.
Oaorga
rOR RKNT Tw. and tbraa room furnlahad
Rulckn for mite find .It will my
To the Abova Namad Drlandaill:
apartmant. al 401 Boalb Broadwag.
WAXTKJV Ulgn.rl.aa Bteahnnlr;
Bona other
thon who ore thinking' of huy-InYou ara hereby hnlifieil that a anlt baa
nad apply, walla wegege Co., Fourth "OR RKNT A aalla of alia, claan, aawlg
been filed agaioat yon In tha aaid Court and
a car noon to come ond twa
plaintiff, la
County by tha above named
them;
faraiafctd roonta: aloaa lu: aaar ear Uaai
wliloh the tali! plaintiff praya lor an auav
WANTftlk
Ton bora an aaataloa nowt .tart
tha
luta dlvorca from tha delandanl on
Touring.
Bulck
Five
woaa gnptaaabaf let: If year, old or who
groiinda
of
ruanenBer.
rDK Xh.HH Office Rooma 4
ave panaita front aeauol
Vf.
And yoa aro lurther notified tlhat nnlea,
ultra Ualoa
Buick Touring. FIvb
aaaavrajaa ueavpaay.
apyour
ba
aauaa
yon
or
4a
enterad
enter
FOR RENT
Throa rooma an aama floor
Puwenger.
pearance In aaid cauaa on or befora tha 4th
WANTED
with ua: win rant all logalhar or ,.iiaYoang man to donbla laalr
w'lt
day of October, A. ,D. 1020. Judgment
Ho
Touring.
rataly.
Tha
van
uulck
Walloa
013)0
Hudlo,
end'ehance of promotloa by .trailing
tin rendered in aaid cauie againat yoa by
Paaaenser.
In onr Boohlteoplng
Oouraa.
tlO.ou par t'ntral;ihon 0a:i.
default and tha relief prayad for will be
Day and evening
aaonth.
claaaaa. . Call,
Car ore all In good merhanW , grantet1.
FOR RKNT Hons
writ a phoaa 910. Be. Modern Baalnaaa
Tha namet of tka plaintiff, attorney., are
col condition; aluu all httvo gnod
ajuilog., uraui ooiloina.
ad
It Orlg.liy. whiiaa poaloflico
Hancock
FOR RENT
tlrew, topa and pulnt,
Modarn
Oroam
brlrk nana.
draaa ta AIDWiueraue.
"
, porcaaa.
w.
w..h
at
Hnpi.i
4in
RTOR MONTOYA.
WANTED INniaale Help
Oranlta. Ho. Owner at tha Una Cant
1
a-- Clerk,
01
(Deal)
Phono 000.
Htora.
By HARRY F. t.KK.
WAKTKD
Woman tar general aotutewoek.
arepniy.
a. aani oecono.
FOR KJVWT RoonaO
Anaa4HIH.nt.7l4
WA1TRP.HKKH WANTKD
Manhattan eala, FOR RKNT
Light,
airy, atodara room; no
407 W, CenWat.
IB
BDHINKM 47ATtlS
Fifth and Gold.
Thono 1200.
WANTKD
Tonnft woman to prepare for FOR RKNT Two nloa, oool
bouokoanlui
high oalarted poaitiono bf enrolling In our
rooma.
010 Waal Utovftr.
ftregg ribnrthand Oouraa, or 20th Cintury
Bookkaaplna
Conraa. ftlO.OO par month. Dar FOR RKNT Oh. front
FOR HAlitt FnniUure
48 Painting. Decorating and Paper-hangin- g.
largo and
btdroom.
Call, wrlla or ptiona
and avanlng claaaaa.
for
airy,
or two p.opla; no alrk. 014
Maw
POR BALK One waned oak dining table,
Hodara Baalnaaa Coll.ja, Oradl South Btith.ona Phono
0m)l-W- .
one
iron
bed
and
N.
aprings.
At i:lj
nuttainff.
4th.
All Work Firat-CIai- a
YOU'LL Ilka tha Brona Htal d'a j.l..n POR
BALK Kit rhea table and mahogany
Phon 1278-- J
t'apular
1140 Wait Iron
Oror Kaw Moalco Ciftag
top eenter table.
Till North Third Bt.
8ALEHLADT
WAMTED
Albuquerque
Repair Bhop.
dopartmant:
For mltllnerr
FOB RENT
Rolta of rooma with prlaata
5c
profltabla poaillon for .tha
bath: ran accommodate auto party of flva WANTED To aeD ye a few poo n da of
eratU psda
loa pay poaad. Kfsnlng
or an: garaga cloaa. 400 tk Waat Caatral.
rlcltt party.
Herald nelaeea afftaa.
FOB BINT
Nlca oool furnlahad room; boat
UNITED ONE) CENT TO ONE
BALK Largo 2nd nand Iron eoffeo
GENERAL PLANING MILL
loealloa In town, only on. block from POR
mill, weight 7ft Iba.. height UO in. 'life,
Roblnaon park; maa amployad pratarrad; no
DOLLAR STORES CO.
double fly wheels, height 10 inches; priie
;t7.60.
Edison Home, 3 and
talkFOB RKNT
and
Light koaaakaaplng rooma twa ing Machine (new), and ftJ3,
100,
new records; retail value,
'"4 tbraa room turnlakad aparuaanta; alao
all for half price, (8lBa7);
i mi i.iiu (uwnia.
ua oar iioa. a. Mat. Iit76 5ft;
aeparate. H7.ft0 and O'iu.OO per Bna
004 Bonth ThLrd It. phona Odl-J- .
drcd.
t'has. Msnn.
;
WAKTKD

Ta

WANTKD

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

To

...

f.

It

attohm:v8

Used Buicks

wl

McCollough Buick
Company

J. H. Liebkemann

il.

CHICAGO MILL
LUMBER COMPANY

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

.

WANTED

FARMS

RANCHES

a

ADDING

POR KALB
kaoo or

040 a eras vallnqnlshmaat,
ancaaaga fei lord sax.
N. M.
PyjajtPadet

Saleswomen for all
Apdepartments.
ply at

FOR SAIvK
FOR BALK

good
K. BL

Hoiiahw

Piva room brick,

WANTEDCLKHKti

ttona

Jfr

ma,

-

modern

houaa.

Inquire 010 Morlh Pourth.
eVALR
On West Crntral, 0ft foot
pavement
all
paid for;
frsma tottane and garage. Price Oft.tiOU:
terms.
Phona 1613-J-

Mao or WomM

S

rivU
niaf., wssningion, i'.
MCTTRi
IhU achool la so
ft nonth In lit
tht-ntunttM In
srWol ol Inferior rde.
Fotoll hi our HUDOirsphle
or Uccrotorlsl
Courst,
grsduaiM
oblafn bvtter than
Our
tho ordiaary posilioaa. Weatcrst Hchool for
Pri-liralari. 74ft W. Tijsnis, FhoD
VUl'w.

TO LOAlf

LIVD STOCK

taaai en Jewelry, diamonds,
watches, liberty Bonds, pianos, automo- 110 Bouth Third.
Lowest rates. Rot lumen 'a 117 Reata

1

POR BALK His choice yonng Dnroa brood
l
sows,
Poland China shoals.
Address
Boa 340, Albuquerqu, H. M.
FOR
N.

Eitra

BALB

yoana Jsraey

nice freah

Pirst Btreet.

Wagon

Yard.

.ii.iljijv

-

BIATHIMONY
lady, with means, would
ATTRATTIVK
with sincere gentleman.
Bui

7J,

cail 1I10R,

Monk

Mil

To bar plua
Brow' Traasfey.'

WANTBiO

UM-B- .

nm,

PADi, 10

UITrVVAreiWttlaa.
plsiilnr, J1

Craaa,

Jt,, tii

VANTED

Bo,

bnslnesaea Id New Mexlca.
Consists of a
bakery, soda fountain,
Innch stand, with a
o better
aide line of cigars, tobacco, etc.
Can ba bought
paying buslneas anywhere.
at a large sacrifice In price. Addrsaa P. O.
Boa 910, Hprtoger, N. U.

Herald.

Br mM

u Bt.

t

aa
faaev
wiutas. Piioao tiA.

iljHjona k.M.4 Mtytvioa;

ot aash

uaia. uro.a uuvc.o d Traaina io..
Bt. Tslspaosa 790.
Ol'HEKtt "maj" kfna laaai May "wnl '
tun I asm.
It your piano or plsysr nsods
toning,
titsallen aa4 Fbona 470W. 0. A. Mar. 134
binyala.
Ta bttjr,
WANTED
atnal ha i (ood aoadkdoa and raartushl.
9hi yoa baa tg yuur Uttar. Addrs
Bo B. n. P., earn ftifatd.
BANTKB Ta any S aallbtr aaloaialla or
ISauaavMnn rlfla.
Uutl La in l coniiillaa
r WkA atMatmaalat, AdtUaa. Baa 0, aaro
Aoaia Second

Albuqnarqua.

Pt'BLIC

HBAI.TH
Klutllo building:

Wallon

1H Wnl Canlral.
Hoy, Oalvnnlo
and Paradlo
Elnclrlcltv Adtulnlntornd. .
10 to IS a. m.i t to I p. m.
by np- and 1 to I p. m. "tindny-pointtntni; pnona olTic in w;
Vlolat

Houra,

1441 M.

Spoclalltlnf In Narvnua DUenaaa and
jnnnnity.
klllRFHF.r RANATORIUM.
For tho treatment of Tubarculoala,
New Mealro.
City olllc.l Vrlaht
Bldg., oppoait.
poatoflica.
Offloa
in to j a. m., a to 4 p. m.
. MMiiaw
..a. uaun aioiaaj.
"
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Curio
aonra.
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106.61.

Chicago Board of Trad
Aug. f4. Koreraat for
generally fair and wuraier weather
and amiounconaent that a largo export bualneaa waa dorre ycalerday
CHICAGO,

tm riMrt

by

OTTO
AUTO

i
I

Jasper
Likes,
To Ba

finJ

11
K

a

1

1

xy.ST,A
a.

Phon

dlrrtor

McMi-cheM-

civilian relel of tl.a ntountH.
of the Ainerh-nHod .'ruwu. wtil
addrene the executive cinM,nte op
fhnpter of the It! (Vm,i
the
aftm-noot a cnlU-meettomorrow
ing.
The time for the mneuLng hrin
uut yet been eat.
Miett McMechon,
who la making a
nurvey of the four ntntets
In btr division, to find out the exact
needn for civil inn relief, will nulilno
the work proa; mm for the ch mr
for the year, and th pnrtlulnr pttn
of tbia community. Hhe In nnfiidlnitr
bar time here lit InveatlKatlon
ot
vni'loun Inntltutlnna In the city In thflr
relntionnhip to the lied Oone anldter
by
and cIvlKun relief, and exp-rtui be able to outline a definite program for the locnl organisa-

bo

Wheat Inter ahowed connldrllol
atrentfth, Iecember going to a good
premiuni over March, partly due to
rlonliig of tsprffida.
Tho clnao wai
very alrong with prlcen at the hlgii!
point, ehowlne; a net gain of S to 4 Ve
centn, December being
12,81
to
irsa and March SS.31.expectation of
Corn ful tilled the
the pit element and rallied, duo to
good
abort cover lug, there being
rlana of buying of Hepletnber, and the
market cloned firm tit a net advance
to 4 cenli, with BeptembM
of
I.4f.
to
and Uecember
to
$1.20
Clone?

$1.20.

Wheat: Deo., $2.12 ; March, $l.tl.
Corn: Rept., tl.4(4;
1.204.
Pee., tic.
Oat: Hept.,
Pork: ept., $24.S0; Oct. $2R.S0.
Ijirrt: Kept., $IK.;K; Oct. $18.45.

4c;

Klba: Hept.( $14.73;

Out., $1G.1K.

tUvettook
nKNVKR, Aug. 14. Cattle receipt 800; nteady; beef ateera $8.009
12.00; cows and heifer $d.ooV8.60;
iLockern
and feeler
$U.00ti.&0.
culvea $8.OO4fH.0O.
Hog rect'lpt 1,800; market Sot? to
ft'.r lower; top $16.00; bulk $1$.7&$

kil

tion.

10a to 80c tower; pncklw.t tow.
off moat; top $16.00; bulk ISahtJ and
bulhern 814. Obtf 16.46; hulk
aowa $18.60t'14.00; plga ateady ta
loo higher.
MhiH-10.000, Inmbg t6o to too
higher, top 16o to 26a hlKhtrr; good
weelera Umha $18.(0;
bent rnvtive
lainrjf bid $18.00; good Wenlrn weth-er- n
$7.40 at $1.06; beat feeder lamb.
era

$19.76.

KANHAR CITY.
Aug.
14. Cottle.
36.00O; bwef alear. and butcher Block
ly
ateady to weak; otttar eloawuox
ateady; enrly top ateera $14,041;
top
ahe atock moatiy
$0.6041.8.60;
vnnlera $13.60; bulk good and choice

$11.006118.00.

.

Hoica $.600; light and medium
cente to 1ft cellta iowvr; other loa
to 26c lower; bulk light and
114. 6 16.10; bulk heavy $14.4tt
14.00; top $16.60.
rlhnrp 8.000; fat claenea (Vs to (Oe
higher; beat .wen $7.00; nativ. laraba
$12.00; t'tahe $18.00; feeding lamlx
26n to too hlghor; Ariaona feeder.
$11.76.,

.

I .

V

a i

S

m

it

wr-i-

t

V

,

CHirAOO, Aug.- - 14. Butter unchanged.
KKga ttnaettled;
receipt.
i.47lf
Hhocp $.800; mnrket 75o higher; ran4.a; firnta 47 44'4Sc; ordinary flrat.
In ii i be $11.0041.12.00;
ewea
tb.ZbW 4tjl!4$uc; at mark caaeo)
44
$40c; atorag. packed flrata 40c.
4.26; feeder laaiba $$.5011.00.
Poultry allv. higher; tuwla 811?
CHICAGO, Aug. 24. Cattle 8.000; 88VaC; aprlnga 86c.
Potato receipt. 40 car.; market
at'tlve; unevenly higher on deelrnble
aleera; handy weight and yearllnent alronger; eantern rohbleti. $ri.26
Jeraey cobhlera $2.164r'2.S6 per
arlltng heat; early top $17.ft0; bulk
wt.; aUnneaota early Ohio. $2.80 j
god and choice $15.601". 26; grau-aer- a
.
generally ateudy; bulk $9.00
I.tV
14.00: good and choice muatly 2 lie
Butler,
KANBAB CITY, Aug. 24
higher; bologna ntoetly $0.nOp7.OO;
Htockeracalvea 26c to 60c higher early poultry and egve unchanged.
for good choice
at $M.60hl'.oO
vealera; atockera active 26c higher.
Time
Hnga 26,000, llghta lOo lower, oth- 14.1.0.

Santa Fe

Train

164--

General Contractor
JOBBING A SPECIALTf
815 West Copper.
Pnone 236

THOS. F. KELEHER

PHONOGRAPHS

Blacksmith and Auto painting, bulldlnga
bustucitit. etc.. city
Furniture btnlneaa, city
One
ton GMC Truck, good for transfer
iteaa

Kaoorda.

Albnqnerque Mnoic Stera
Phon. TTI-til W. Ctntral.

No.
No.

tools,

K.

$11,000
7,000

Table

WBSTBOUKO

Boo.,
Limited.
Karg. Fart
The K.v.lo
Yea
Calif.

Dolly.

Arrive.
o:Uoinl
eia
..U:4
llrUOant
HOaa)

rjTJXV
l "r

i

ant

1

WlfcTtiAoUMD.

m p,... ic.p...
Kl

....

Gloria.

...,...

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.
See
J
Brown's Transfer

WE SPECIALIZE

I. B. SELLERS a SOH

f
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Richer
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awrwoar
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v
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AND BTORACS
Phona 1578
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MORS THAU h rNB
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4af
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j

i

,
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Sound

oT-

t.

'i

Popart.

n::M,,m
11 :.'.-11:;'.'.. n.

l:40aul
IO!lftpai
Fojo Ban...
14:4MK
KASTUOUKD.
6:C0pia
t:40pai
Ifa. S The Be.ajo
Wo. 4
.. 0:O'l.ni 7:f'M'ul
Calif. Mmlled
No. 8 Hanta F. Bight. 1:5 ma
h"..a
Ua. 10 Tk. Srout
7:84am
l.iuaa
FkOlt BOUTU.
Ma. ,00
Front Kl Fa.o.. 4:t6pa
No. 810 From Ki Pa.o.. 7:0'nuj
No. $01 ronnavta at Balen wdh Ma. 21 for
rio.la, Facot Vallay. Kaaaaa (Juy and ttaif
Coaat.
No. 00, eoanect at Belaa wltk Bo. 81
from Clu.lt aad potato eaat and eoau, et

Iba
Z0
OtJntrully located rentaurant and fixture, rent $190
7,000
per month, city
Coal Ynrd Confidential Price.
Cleaning and prom. Dig bunlrtcnM, modern enulpment,
11,000
should net $400 per moults, city
General meretmndlao Btore, city, fine loco. ton, in- 26000
voice about
General dry good, and notion store, city, good lo12,000
cution
Prominent drug store, city, doing fine bualneaa,
.
11,000
invoice
22,600
Good drug bualneaa, city, central location
avenue,
good
stand, city,. $.260
Uarber shop on Central

H2.

T

Ba. 101

750

a

1

ft

Na.

Wo.

busl- -

Matched team black mares, weighing1 about 1400

Brunawick and Victor Phonosraphft
Bold on Tartna.
Victor. Brunawick and Oannatt

"'
rwt.

....

Prodnss

Qaao-- i

a W. DAVIS

WcKOtlrtViJ
rw-?1-

tt?

Red Cross Director
Making Survey Here
Mlae Virginia

o4

New York Cottun.
NKW YORK. Aug. 24. Cotton future, cloned nleady; October ,27.80;
December 128.00; January 126.85;
March 826.li;.; May 124.71.

d

The dtnirl,,nce wna fin.iilv
lncatid at the t'at-torrrnh, end 1a.
H. t'arliik, the pt op r in; or, gnvtt out
the Int'orniHtlon tttut Imt for hla collie, Juck. the mi'ixrn of his oiet-patch, would surely have been

Of

Italy had eoine effort on tho
eeatlment on wheat today, the mtirheL
ntnvtlnc lower with peraiatent buy-In- a
by a rommlMMton ho una with
oabusttd contiiomlofie. Art-- r
openins X cent lower to
cent
hfKher,
. .2 to
with Ieci'nthfr
and Mntch 12.21 the nuurkct
bcume weak, the March delivery go-litff under yeaterday'a Iowet figure.
The npreed between Hentemi.er and
Deceinbr vrn has widened to around
2
oente dltferenee, tha widen, mo for.
Out aide nunnort nnm purtlcularly
titckintf eurly. Hturtlnx uncliauK''d t
c hlKher with Heulember
to
86 'Ac. and Dm'entlier
d&lfco to 4o.
Frovlaiona
were lowor with corn
and n drop In hoga, flrat quotatloua
mnnlntc from 10c to It to under
with

fltilah.

Atchlaon
II
68 Tk
Anuconda Copper
Chlno Cupper
84 44
S6
Colorado Kuel and Iron
Inaplratlon Copper
46
74
Paclflu
01 4
Itendlns
HoutlKrn Patirla
lilt
110
I'nlon Pnclflo
United Slate. Hleel
Mm
I
York Money.
NEW YllllK. Aug. 24. Mtrcantllo
exchana. weak;
nailer unchanged;
nterllng trentund S64; rublea 46444;
Unietloana atrona; 00 dnva 84 4H44;
00 tlnyn lttti84; nix moulha
tW
8 44 ; call money nleady.
unchanged.
Liberty liaiia.
Aug.
14. Liberty
NEW TOrlK.
boutln clowd:
tVa 189. OH; drat 4a
184.13; aecond 4a 184.80; flrat 4Ua
IH4.80; aecond 4tta
184.40;
third
H7.7o; fourth 414a 104.80: Vlo-to-

wan dirti 'ii

io

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 AVeat Copper Ave,

part of

Victory

Hlumps,

of a wnfrhttnx lnt tupt
miIa
At an early hour, IMft tiiix-- l
At' "
corntntinltv of Itnnrhoe
viriUm--

Jnt-lind not ben inh.Hfd In (t
pinna m;u!w
e r Hi
the
I n
tact, be bud bw n
mnroudoi a.
aBBuuuiir
iiiiwi'iny vxtlu4vk, out ote wHta oti
duty wtMibl nof pvrniH lum to flit it v
H'leily at the houme when bin ntm-- r
wa abroad. St, bu mtit lr.MptK-- thn
preiniie-a- ,
and Worn a ,
n ft,
FOR SALE
the ciiuliuia nVl '."ach of tti-- melon
Nice
huntrnlow: 1 porohen;
diwuvt'rv-waa
by
thievoa
Third Ward; l4.4Uu.Oft; en ay
A growl- - a vlctouo igvowl.
Another
Alrto 7 room modorn; 4,uuU;
wartiJog and the ti'4(.uum-to cnohl
fil, before t hy got wt:bnt
Mauov to Loan.
of the walchem. The cot n pairlt
VfH. MrMILLION
through which they
pi,tM-'iih
i t ul , aiiit J auk w tta i
104 W. Uulit
imi i j
by hi mn w m Ho, of courwe,
dog ftovhion, did he duty In frialttn-In- g
off the Imruoern, but ha apolled
FORDS
the anilMiHh thia time.
For Sale, Trad or Stent

Aug. 84. Tha atock
waa dull and

8a 11)6.48;

tt.lQ

Come In nnd irvi our rlceT1 before htiyliiK new or tiectl furniture.

aeanlon. but ralllad viaorouaiy
on arilvc buyinif of loadcra In th.
Holoa approxlntatad 600,-00- 0
final hour.
ahat-aa- .
Tit. clua. waa atrona;.
Amtrlean Husur
HUH'
'
Amorioan T. and T
to Vi

la,

IM.tVe
e

llall troea, bevel mirror.,,, ll.&a
m
oil rook Bioven,,.. 1 J.10 l'p

New York Stocks

mitrkot. mlla eacoptod.

book-tH-

,

BUICK BUSINESS HAS BEEN BUILT ON QUALITY.

Baaaa VI 9,

t1J,
vtMta

Kooma,

door

at

riann for the rntit

"
rt
or
whr liisvi'
way wliU ii'o wniprn )tnw
to the
ni rirn tn i Em tmn mn t
Atrlf'O d if. (riot w-r.ni' ii l.v tin.

tMn

ftLA

rOB
apholstsrlnf and ropalr
phono Bia-J- ,
io
r caU a 1KB Jloj-tTt.tr J fit. Albugsrna Rf.tair Bhop.
OBATtiK

NElinOI.OOIKT

and Finding!, Saddle,
injriJ Leather
BUH1NKSS OI'I'OUTUNlTIKS
IB Harneis, Paints, Cut Solea. 'Waterproof Chrome Boles, Shoe Store
,
PO It BALK Rooming hut", well
Supplies.
318 West Gold. Phona 48
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .
POR BALK Ona of tha best

vwibix

11.

DR. S. C. CLARKE
Kya, Par, Noee and Throat, plsasee fitted.
Harnett Blifg.
Phone 034.
Office Hours: t te II a. m. and a to 6 p. at.
DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

Prompt Service. Beaaonable Prioea

eovs

8 for bastion irlBd pep1
lift
eo)
FOR
M
y tb A. i. u. tost Mr, ws
fwiti
3iH puslLuius, , Aa A. B, C. dJploraa FOR BALB TYPEWRITERS All
fl!l4
kind.
mu, wniv,
rwu peaiiioa man ymmomm
bam now and aeennd hand, baaghi, aold,
r pMm
(or hitormatioiu Albaqasrquo raated
and repaired. AJbuousraue Typewrit-e- r TOUR OPPORTUNITY
te bay 00 per eent
BusIms Colleffi -.
ear. J, K. OovciaUt
Exchanga.
of the stock of one et tha oldest and beat
Phoaa 4ol J,
13J Month
fraa. Korbax Block,
Paarth Bt.
established buslnesaas In Albuoeerque. This
aiawaa'.aaan
is an exceptionally good investment,
will
POR 8 A LB Dandy serstea peas, only 10a gladly anawe'r any auettlons In regard to
WASTED
UaoUmeom
poaad, al Branlng Mar aid haalaeaa a
awe.
"Established."
Address
eara of
WOK ODD JOB WO Hit,
16
woro

OR PLAIN BEWIMtt.
Morta- Ilia.

AND tllUBAHKb) OF THbJ SKIN
Waaaaraoan Laboratorr la Connactlon

loeeUd-Kslly-

POR BALE?, ear loads of good yoani
horaoa and mules; Very cheap; all fat and
young; weigh from l.OOo to 1,.V)0 lbs.: come
and aea aud make an offer, lia M. BrA..l.
way, Oramla

CALL

Machlnarr. Pumpa, Windmill,
lint and Stoam Emlnta

biles.

IWHCEIaLAN

PTHRAHTCH

OKNITIl-IJRINAR-

blfk

Span

INSTALLING and REPAIRING

CONFIDENTIAL
;

Carefnl kodak Onlahlag by matPOR HALK Modern
bonis la High WANTED
ter photographar; twice daily esrvtse. Relands. Two sleeping porvhes, furnace heat, member,
satisfaction guaranteed. Bend your
and laundry tabs In baseut.nt.
Telephone
nlshlng
to o reliable established irsa.
Haone m Manna. Master PholocreDbsrt.

ver 17, for Posul

women)

UxDatrivnca annseMasrv,
Hniaihr.
pairtitulsrs wriio H. Tsrrjr (ormr
rtitj
M CMtiBtnttU
t,m$nr)t
u.

Tim

Add.nr and Calenlatlng Machlaee
end Benlca maintained.
Pevae
BIONET

POR

ROSENWALD'S

DAI.TON
Salsa

WELLS & FERRY

MACHINES

W, Oola.

PROFaWKIONAIj CARIS
IS
DRS. SUEKIDAN AND BERGER
Practlra llmltrd to

Phona
Cilltana Bank Bl1g.

Phona 141.

HOME, 19.160
NKW MODERN
ft rooma and glaaaad-lSI 4 W. Marbla.
alarplng room, larga arraanad-ifront and
back norchoa, boilt'ln rhtna clnaata. an'
avarything. Wa ara axclaalv. aganta for

FOR 8AI,K

Sit

W. Oold Ave.

15tASirti ilitusA 2

KBLLT

104.

Pkoaa 407.

Waat (told Av..

Pix foot ftatti-e- ,
Ifii Iraiher
lfsre doublet

Green TrvdlnR

home yoa

C.

IaHy RptHtlala in I'aetl
Kurnltitro

414.

Will save money by seeing

RBAL BMTATI

lit

SOLD.

foa

K.UIa and laaaraaaj.

lit

.

I'hono

ACKRnHOM-14-

If yon want a

BRATj BUT 4TB AND IN8UBANCB

for bargain, alao la elty propartg. afonav

Baal

'

A. L. MABTTN CO.

trip,

THIRD WARD

McC'llrttiT
bt. F.tnrth.

' He

money.

tti

lrt,

t

A NICE MTTLR POMB
modern brick, hull. In fA
Blrplug
porrh,
turen,
Inwn nnd trfen, fur only $ , a r. 0.
Ytu can't beat ll lu town fur the

Dost Vrr t
To CapKire Y...U
TKJevei fci 'Ah
.

A B AflOAIV
Danny faar.ror-bna.a. cloaa In. In rYlffb
Very Ian aereenad (root porrh,
lan.la.
Ble.jiing porrh, bath, ete, Kalra big tot.
Hhaiiea.
and ranra Included.
Linaletim
Ko.y tartna.
Only $4,100.00.

PHONK 91

teo-W- .

1

Silffiir Foiling

Brlrk Htu.aHlow.
with hartlwoorl floota in
avary room. A beautiful hooia at
a vary raaaonabla prlra. '
J. D. KELBHKIt
Fkaaa 1017 J.
tot W. Oantral.

Oallup Lump: Carrlltoa Blov.i Cf.a,
rllloa Lump; Gallttp Htova; Antbra-Eltall a:a; Btonm Cuaii Cvrd
Wood;
Nativ. Kindling! I.ln!
Cokai Mill Wo.di FactorF Vfood.

Mr res

41

JirST SELL

FUEL

flraanom

HUn

fir
(nrsr,
faraga, irrst, flowsr, lot
8,ft0
S rtx.m eotlage,
slfpirif porra, an
ncra of fl
tirhsrf), nood aalhnlld-ihio- .
Booth HiBbUntlt.
4,100
aroma shlngls bang lew, motni,
hardtvond flonri thrcahont, batlt-lfruart. asrsga, Pourin Ward.
Also aihor (uad baslaoaa aod rMldanaa
ptoparilaa.

MRW ONES

pressed hrlck. nndarn,
fiaora ihraaghont.

hsrdwoad
prhs.4300.00.

two
Uood lot,

Nt.Rn A HOME?
A. FLETSCHEIl
bffictivb jahtjart t, itso,
tneertloa.
or
Wo have noma Rood onn.
RRAt. KRTATR, FIKK AMD At TOMOBILF,
SMiF a ward fire tack,
Inaae.
wor$
abeea.aaat
liNHURA.NlfE, UNH.
nnd wo
Junt phone 1&2I-Phono 614.
ill Hosth fotrth. trma.
aUahaael laealM.1 tearr
will call And nhow you PUT lint and
bM'lM oJaaeiried. It rente ft wwr.
tuko y9M to oeo any you wlKha
aUHl HBllM rode.
FOB SAU3
eh,
PI to roonif, an alcxplng arrh, hlff ear
Bualaeaa
atofaealoaej tarda, ftft.1t
I. A. HAMMOND
i
per look par aaoatY
Bar lot MUxlbO, wiad ntlU. haarlag frnlt
Half Iota, f.so.
Fnot Bllvnr.
Phono IfiM-grapf vlneA, and truck fardvn.
V(i4 M telephone aabaerlaart
Barn, garaxa and enlrlten honst. Vriea
M lie
eteaotflea' ,4 take, tfler
fxvvo.OO, .nflnd.nt faraitar.
p. a.
Ne ad rut lor aa Indefinite period Ml
roots hoots, ana fere frail lrte.
Be dletoatlauad
RE AI4 K9TATn EXCHANGE
la .'alack aaon.
gssoltna
pamn; only I1.HU0.
DUpley
olaaejrl,, Ivifel ejoee M 18 lift
4U0 W. Copper.
Phona 70
4 room boon, b arroi frnlt trtes, good
of babltnutioa.
soil,
an ditcht Ol.f'itu.
The Reraid will be reaponalblt In ealy
4 acros, 8 mom houae. frnlt treat,
Ineorreet leeertlun.
alfalfa bar vim, OS.itOO.
Lagti edrll,la, at lata! tataa.
alfalfa; only 0780,
tAllacresthe Inabove
property ta lss than
mils from rlty limit.
6 arrss, 9rmm buns, alfalfa, aa mala
Nifty, Praetlrnlly Now Dan.
ditch, 1H miles outi 01.AOU.
tereti Bunnalow, Cloaw In, In
hoase, alfalfa and
lfi acres,
n
Third Wunl.
truck, on mala ditch,
fS.00U.O0. Kour
vllss out:
burs sin, H,t.0rt.
Ilooms nd Dtfeplng Torch.
good honse, leval, ftaetd,
80 acres,
A Ihilfs
south, bargain, $5,000.

Promptn.ee our motto.

RED WOOD

.

Somebody has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "somebody' ' you? Read
this page and see.

Mo.

HERALD-

LONG BELL FLOOR1NGBALDR1DGE

SOMEBODY
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DEAL THEATER

ELj

a

H

Co

Sliow Daily, 1 :30 to 11

OonUnuoui

STARTING TODAY

TODAY

in);i

FT

TODAY

f"

P- -

Pissd Ccndtfisns
North to Laa Vega by way
Hanta Fe good.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty,
Bsiancla and Vaughn, good.
All road to tha ?oaa'. again
open, with Blight detour at
Islet and Ios Lunaa.
Thosa going to California
by way of Oullup will take
trail west at Loa Luna.
Thoee going tha sou them
trail will contlnua south by
Belen.
Both roada ar welt lgnef
by the Auto C)ubt( Southern
California.
Information, road log jjd
map frt. 1'hone 001..
Of

M,

ConstaticcTaimadgc
IN

WKITE 6ABAGEC0.

ThePerfect Woman

Fourth ft. and Copper Ave.

DID YOU EVER SEE ONE?

IT'S

A

rntST

NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel
BALDWIN PIANOS

mm

II1.IN7H

ft
y
PICTURES

y

!

-

eber'ProdLacltioml..
XSCJSEAm TNI
THE N GUT
A

Destiny
EDITH

melodramatic, novelty that in loaded wltli aurDtiaea; a drama of the
triumph or love uvtr the mad Iheorlea of aelrnre.
YOtVl.t. THINK! YOI"l.l TAI.KI YOI''l,l. CHKKIt!
AI.KO

I.ATI-S- T

POX NKWH AND Ml TT AND JV.Vf CAItTOONN

KDK T1IK IIKST AT III :iI'l,Alt AMMIHSION

II

flMK

AY,

ritllAY,

KATI

UI.V

TQM MIX in "Three Gold Coins"

THEATER
ULJJ

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERY WAT

HIGHEST

Realarl Pictures Presents

WANDA HAWLEY

HAXWR

A nameless outcast of society, with spirit hrolcen and a breaking
heart, she sought so luce In the glamorouH whirl uf Monte Curlo'n
gambling palaces.
Hhe waa a "child of destiny."
Mer worthlciw hushund made her the stake In a poker game. Followed a fight, a cataatrophc, und hii iifteriiiiith wbh h
tho
heights or a great climax.
li e all In "Children, of Destiny," a powerful photoplay done hy the
I'M
reJ i'oripuratlon fi'oni tht.1 sturtllng atitg auccesa of the
same name.
WILLIAM CorilTI KIC1H plays the lend opposite Mis Hallor.
You are going to mis something If ou mlxa "Chlldron of Destiny."
Truly, It Is a play that will startle you.
ADDKD AIT It A I T I N H

1 TO 11

P. M.
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"MISS HOBBS"

Ruth Rchnd in "Ths Adventures of Ruth1

SELLING

OUT

Supper Table
Gossip

Trading

People You
Know

C. H. CARNES

it

Optometrist
that

FAST

Swastika-Sugarit-

WOOD
COKE
CHARCOAL
4

t

Wood Kindling
Phone 35
ORDER NOW
BE WISE

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

OPTICLMt

Oallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

BANK

Ill'lI.DINO

WE SERVE

Phone 279

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiHiiiimimi

The Western School
for Private Secretaries

The Be9t Meals at
the

"A Rnpfrlor Ht'hool'

offer unaxcellod training
Hecretarlol, Htenogrnphlc and
DuMfnena
Courses. Kvery
graduata placed In a
good position.

We

hlnt't Mil!'

li.MlruiiHiiiM

and KUiiHtc.

We have on
repah
mun
department with a flrst-dtia- a
In charge.
We tuna and rcp.ilr
Pianos and Player and nil kinds
Phonographs.
of
Satisfaction

BEBBER
CITI7.ENH

KuinJI

TKNTIIAI.

ROYAL CUP COFFEE
Why?
There ara rtaioni
It ii the heat blended Coffee.
It ii Freeh Roasted.
It hai the Albuquerque
Label.
None Better Ask for it.
Our jobbers handle it.

Oallup Diamond Block

Lowest
Prices

guaranteed,

'231

W.

"

i a I.

Phone

1

0H7-

Duplex
TRUCKS

Duplex
Drive can
haul a full load where others
tall.
CHAR. W. rOTTKIt, nUlrlblllor
0 W. Cmlrnl
PlKino 815
I', o. Ilox Mi

HUDSON POSTER
.
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIQNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

20 Off
AH Our Wrist Watches
uaiiiiuiuuiiuiuniiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

In

WHY PAY
MORE?

"natter

n moth In the beat achool
than three months In a school
of Inferior grade."

Day,

Mecca Gafe

and Fvenlng
Now. Fall Term
September 7, 1020.'

Hair-da-

y

Knrnll

Mfc Wewt

TIJcraM Aw.

Attention

PImuw

2 4
1

West Central

0I..

Maxwell

and
Owners

Chalmers

Wc now have cnmploto Mock of pnrt for Mnxwrll and
s
cars, also Imve Mr. Rnlph Pearrinu in vliarRp of our Service
Dcpiirtinonf, giving l Hcrviee with guaruntccd work.
(.'litil-nier-

A--

NORTH FOURTH STREET GARAGE
Phone 498.

;

404-- 6

Gruen, Elgin and others,
This Week Only, 20
Per Cent Off.
CSTA8USHC0718 8 S m'JLlh

North Fourth St.

Auction Sale!
WEDNESDAY;

t.

i
WATCHHAKWS

.aai rv
JtWIUW

niW.CrNTUVJ

AVCUST 25, AT 1018 FORRESTER

KAI.K KTAItTH PROMPTLY AT 1:10 P. l.
Kottr rnorna of high Kraila furnltura to go to Hie hlghpnt hidri.r. Not
ha following nri;-'la- :
On aavon-plo- i'
Bert Honm Millie In Clrcaaalan
wnlmit, rnnalKtln,.
f Prfaur, Dlfaalng- Table, Chiffonier, Il.il. I Dckr
and Chiilra; on, .126.00 1'olninhla I'lionogruph anil llacorda; norkara,
l.lhmry Table, Iteil and Rprlnga, Oli Umige, Healer, ami many other
artlelea not mentioned on aeeount of apace.
Thla furnltura la of th hlglieat quality and will hear the rloaeat
Inveallgutlon; haa never been uaed by akk and ahotlld be appreciated
hy lovera of gotid furniture.
Ion't mlaa l hi. opoprtunlly If you re In the market for
gooda or are Ruing to he aoon, for thla la an opportunity not
'
preaented every day,
Kor any further Information regardlnR thla aale, call at dober'a
place, 21H Houth Hecond atreet, or phone 808,

J. L. GOEER, Auctioneer.

ALBUQUERQUE

FOUNDRY

MACHINE WORKS
Bridge ami nniuirnr
Ahtn.liiur.1.
ntruotiiral ntaal fof
CaatliMpj In Iron, 1mm, Uronwi,

Pappe's Bakery
Tlia

A. CHAUVIN

Homo or Quality llakery

Tomorrow's Specials

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW V
As Wal) Paper WiU Be Much Higher Kelt Spring
We sell our Best Mixed Paint,
a gallon

.$4.50

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639

Comer Sixth St. and Central Ave.

A

SlwhluivM
Pounilera
binruieeni
Work aj.il orrH!e Arhnawrque. fl. M.

tioiKla

COAL

ftr"k.

OHNi:H ltnOAI.WAV ANI

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY

Goldwyn Comic Cartoon. Happy Hooligan
IN UTHE FIRST MAN TO THE MOON"
Goldwyn Travelogue. "Lampoons"
Weekly Educational Reel. 'The Flowing Road'
CONTINUOUS

Player Pianos

Columbia Grafonolas
and Records

Broadway Central Grocery

-

REGULAR PRICES

TUaoualo

Fig rtiddltig. ritim Pudding. Mlnee Meat. Spaghetti and Cheese, Cream
of Tomato Hon p. Hweet Midget Oerkina, Ketchup, two sixes; Appla
Mnny other
liutter, 'nn Dill Plcklea, Pork and Henns and VliiegHrx
tarried In regular stock.

I'llONT.

of

.JrT

.SELECT PICTURES

i
i

-

VAIUF.TIFH

FRENCH PASTRY
DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
GERMAN COFFEE CAKE
ALMOND HORNS
PINEAPPLE CREAM PIE
'
0OCOANUT KISSES
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

Pappe's

Bsksry

007 W. Central Ave.

